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RBITER
. ,.May 10, 1972
A special issue on
the American Indian
Discrimination against the Indian
by Oliver Smith
Many people' past and present have written about the
wrongs lnttlcted upon them by the American Indian.
Perhapsa few of them feel justified in calling the American
Indian "Savages". It is possible that a relative was killed In
an ill-titled Indian massacre.Similarly tho author may bo a,
descendant of a soldior killed in the Battlo of tho Uttra Big
Hom. On whatever their feelings oro based, no race of
people In the history of tho United States have suffored
tho mental and physical pains of legalized discrimination as
the American Indian: ...
...The history of the United States Government
relations with the American Indian has been a record of
broken treaties, and unfulfilled promises, A record of
.dlscrtrnlnatorv practices and outright theft of Indian land.
Many years of abuse and pushing the American Indians
onto roservations where they wore subjected to horrors
thot no living white man can imagine. The American
Indian has survived the squalid conditions of reservation
lifo and havo earned the admiration of ALL societies....
Smallpox kills many
by Michael D. Smith
...The epidemic of 1801 to 1803 brought the greatest
number of deaths to the Indians. Lewis and Clark in their
journals report the effects of this epidemic. Clark noted in
his journal that a village (near present Sioux City, Iowa)
had the disease three to four years earlier. The village was
burned and the women and children had been put to death
so they would all go to some better country together.
The Gras Venture tribe was almost completely wiped
out during this epidemic. The Indians of the Pacific
Northwest were infected from one tribe to the nex t. The
disease follows like a chain here. The Crow first contacted
the virus, and it spread to the Flathead. The Flathead,in an
attempt to flee, spread it to the Semte'use and the
Pend'Oreilles, They spread it to the Kallisple and the
Spokane. The disease finally died out among the Colville
and SiJlish. During the epidemic the Spokane suffered the
worst. The whole tribe was infected, iJnd few escaped
death ....
THE RE.D
I~; ,;;·'r~ld;· tt:.· til;',t dl·fullrllirl h "/H)
i j'l; ill.d" ;~f'l 'it IndUri d'-.,;,":f;! '...ru
II' ", t; tI'JrI~. ,if ~i1!fL"'ff j<". dl} Illdll!i d!i~j
''''''.,'''1. n"I1I:,;of .i. If,d,.,,, " TI,.,
j' :' If !' jJ~"r Cl,,.d.· I,VdrrH;r rt'd!L't'd It l~
iLl· [,j ~,dl dll Indl,j(I'.i lHld·-( (,rk
J l;' Ii, 'On,' l~ldLJn I'; rLH fjL":_:I:·~· ...jfl!,' <,iII
),1';,. H,· tr:!j"oi,-,-J tfJdt· '.i.)nrl'~rl: )ftjr".
"I~ ~II:!I" :1<:1. ·jfd d"nl(i~_'r.)tlc IndL;!1 /' .l,kf~
'. I,.' 'fll',' ff"'" t,.1.)'{., rodll" 'i',ui' •.
T', 1','1,.,'" re. ,',i !J,: ··(j'H:.Jl·,1 dwl I. , .•. "
; I. I, I ".", .1".] ';:,o/,·I,l.j/irllf!'/ 01 tli",r r ., .. (,J,!
""j I· "'f 1"":,1··'; '... oJ" Ttl.'., m'I',t tf.:V>:ilJi." ,j
I: Jtl_"IlI!~_tl_. ,rlcl,,' lri {jn..~··} ~.'Jf .Jnd unl."' ... rl',..•,}
i'(";I" ,I Ir"" I,.!, ill !J!ldIO)ptiy (!,!Jr,'d to
." J, 'f 1\ {'U"",
Culture,hist6ry
Legal definition,s of I,~dians
by Victoria N e."I,,;,
A dlfliculty '" ."I'I;,tll"j .r i,1 .: t ! 11'1,.
child 1$ tjX~I!,Hnlihf f() tll~' .. I! J' 1':'!ld~ I
Obviouslv CHi-: uJfl!L!t (".I' f\ ~r:1 I' ,t: H' J'
spend tht~'lr tlnl'_; ..Jt (;(1t' :;()' .v ':.,;,' .. lir" .J: ~',·r,
singmy iJlld rLJf1':""J .I!ij '...··,1'''''1 I.. Ir'" ]"'1"
is no leqal d"f""IIlJfl "I '" '\" "II .1,1',1, i'
though
several dttf-:rr,~)(~) r:,lVl' h'o'-fl " 1.1·' L .. 1~1
qoverrununt.rl ,Jfld {rl!ul ,iul:I,;"I, .. Ii" II'
exactly who 1\ an IIld i.JfI .Irid .',: '" I'
Bureau of til.; CdlSUS SI.I!';': {/,.j[ ,e, 1"'1, i'. ,e,
indivlduJI who pelS')',;'>:', dt I,''),' fi' ,'("
Indian blood and 15 em,)I"'d I,ri ,J (f,i",1 I ,iI "r
who is cOIlSldcfl'd dn Indldll h, !';,j.' 1:1 ", ..
cOnllTlunity. The BUf'\IU of IflJ'.f! /\:i IiI,
includes on Its loll:; Orily tlli);.' ·.vil,) df.' "1,',,1,<1
to its Sl:rVICf;Sdnd Ih.~'j' 'i:rVlU:, "fir! loll, (/'i"I"
frequenlly with chang",; If) pI,II,', T" ",i, ':
matters more. an If1dlvlrl'JJI CJfI h,: '''I'.id·'r'·d .If!
Indian lor some puq)()'",', dWJ i f1 if! I,,:j, n i f
others.
HO\f'I then drx,,:> J ~)arL'rlt I'Xpl,JlfI til r 'J Ir;Jiclll
child whal dn 111IJi'ill I';} N) ,,{.;f,·iI{ /(i",j ;,i !,,,,,
c<Jn be prC5entf:d. It ISrkf!"~ •• lry tilf tlUr1 !');tr.·'.,
thaI dn Indian is,]n Inr!,V,.J'I.d II' ,I I"., d"! illr,.r
rnan. "An IndiJn I~) (J[) I'J.-,:j \,'#'rlldl ,j ql',"'fl n', lrj
has of him:,df, And II I;j II, ,ltd "j"I, f", r{
accounts for thi~ ....'dy Ifl ',',hf'rl h·: r"d"!, t'j {'~' -f.
men Jnd to trli; ....·i;:;r!rj In (j':ri·>r JI" r ',r i,; jl
Dating
employed
by J, KIClth j'Jtlfl'))f!
Slowly has ',,",',IJ!II'Of! "t,""Jt thO' t'l,i
inhabitanl:; uf Iii., tk," ':I'HI,! yl"!d, <J I,
xientific d,jtllvJ rn;;t1I;yL. O"flurl)(flJfl'J!j(ll,
radio carb()f! ,j'uly',I'; Ie 1111, "c)',ld'.I" h".11.;I",Ii
and olher d,tllf]l] I,,·'nll;<!, '","fl' rl>'v.'I"p' d IInlil
forty yeaf', d'J(), !ii.! "'j'! 1)1 ')'III'''''''ld', 1'1
ArncflCil had Ofl', i'J r~l" 00 'p', II'll,," [ III i
ElJropi:an IfllrfliqLH11'. bj'q.jfl 1()I)~ !lliJ y,) p". UdJi.
and othf'r tll',lor""t ,I":'. "d"fI{, IIJI 01",;" I'. nt
this nevI rdU~. Lat"f, vih"11 dl,' 1)'_-'-(11 ,J/j'.)il'
L\lrly (Jlan 1w\":fI~ f1Lldt~ PI lIi-> Old \:iiHI,j, ·,.jfr,,·
~tud{~nts of dnt,qlJI[y (·ornp,jrt.'(J lilt' dll.", It IIi"
New and Old ~';')fld, IHil It" If 1:I'''''''I,,',''f'
rcfulf.~j unlil tI,,! ''''',ill','''''' oil r',I."!!,, r-J,".'i
Mexico. in l'J2G, of dnil\( I', III ,I';,I) '"II'lfl ·...ilfl
exlincl P!,·i'lr)Il'n .. III:HII II1.1 I';
Modoc War
destroyed
L r J\j!idrl Pdrr.1
T t1!' '~; 1('/ ·)f 1':" r.~r)(lr)(. \t'dr I'; th.~ ·~tO(Y r)t tiil
.;!; .. fIT.lh-- rriqt"""··'.Jf Ind!.Jn '."Iarj "·/lttl ttl,; '..'..hri:
.;,:)',.: JrJ lrJ t!:., rljf ..'t'''~fJrrl ["fltq,; All of rh.-".I:
",'JI H] (f,r)< "fl,j""""'fll 01 d,,,,tructlon of !fc-:lr
l'l',{}l<j .' ~';t'.;rp,; d',d r"'I'jHHI'~ bell,-,f'; It;rnuj'}
,fit,jf"!,; ·..·IIt'; ·~~/"t!.· [f,YJ!'rrJ d!Hj rnl'.:,IO{Ljrl''',
Ti:,·.', 111',1 ('!:f." ( ,
,·,,·r·' I,"ill ,II', hll''.'I''J hi rl"v,';!.IIIfHl t'p,(j,,:,,,;: .
,)/ ,',till,' "'.HI··; 1!r,..lc.'"" '.iF"il .1'; ',Ill;Jllpox £h (1(.,
til"" lIi'~ 'HtI,'1 ,jlld 'lo!d tlulll,-'r dlflWd. t·",
If"j; ,'I W.j, .dr",1'l1 "{("'lllill'} I", hi'; eulllll,,!
.'" ,t:(,· " dfd '.i, ·11 ','/.,,,Id !>•.' ,;{f'''J')IIIHI fur I,,:
fdil·-_,I- . .jll';r.J~lr! 11':.1' T~i" ~.1ud{)c'. 'OlJ(Jt1t (} tl(.ilf'·/"'"
Lilli" I, f 1''''11 lind ,jll.J Ilb'·rt·! df,JI(I':{ .III
lI,'h,tll,1 nlf"", (" ·F"'r,1i 1111'""'1';01 f)l"lpk In
fdrTi; ;/f fl' ,i)'.H' j' Ij'I'l! trl triP lJrllti:"(j SLitl',
;\rr:il', 1t,;, rHud)"r Id dll'flly hndp-, (I)tHlt!'d, ,P)j
II,.' ,1:!)il'Jfil Ilf ri-ffitl.:(',J fl,jlfl~'(J. ttl,1 ~..1()(J(p:_. '.-; If
..... J, Pil' I~l'!',r 1'''r:jl!"hl¥l~ ...• ...-if Itl P(I',VII~trL'Jln
IJ fll t" J ~)t.Jt; " f II ,!1~(i i\fld for v'o'iut ? Perh;)". ttp'
I.",! '.i j{"""'d ",,,,"'" frolll M.llor .I G, Trllll!;I,',
',"ifl.) ~',lrTl III It,d 1/) rh·' ','fl.JiVlI,~
";\rid f, If \"Jhdf ,I To drI'...-jI "n'\I~JI,' of tlllndr,,;j
rT;I.I'r,itd,· ,lh·;flijif;.···. frtifn .1 (f,-',nl..tl' fl,ltUr,d
",,·lrl" Ifl ttH' wdif.'rrw',"" ttLl' il 'i,''wV thrlvifI'l
lfll,· flj,r, fllI'itll (,j/l, tl thillr \vdd ";tl'1'fS Ifl ,I
I';' "f 1',III.I!f'd i r)!JrlffV. th" dlffi;'f1',I()tl·-. of
II'" ,-1".,'I,d P' jC))(; if;!;' "f[j'd lJ}Untii'"--;,"
Indian history
Scventyorw students IHlrticilJatcd in
TilE INDIAN IN AMUHCAN HISTORY
coursl' on ttw U.s.C. cnmous this
sellw,te/. Tllf~ class eXilmined tho Indian's
rol,' III A'l)f'/Ica's dpvelopml'nt ilnd the
impact of whitt' society on Indian culture.
'J Ill' dl'wlopnll'nt of United States Indian
PoliCY. includllHI ttw reservation system,
I.lnd policy. tl'rlllination, ilnd tlw current
Indl.tn dilemma, was investigated,
Ml'lolwI!; of tIll' cia';, a~;sist('d in the
pl.lIl1lln!! .lIld ';pomorilHI of tlw very
·.IIIT/"e,IlJ I Aml'! iC'1Il Indi,lI1 Institute,
M.lIlh ')1 l!l .. 1~n ClilSS flwmbl'rs also
11I"11.1I,·d iflidvlf!llal tPflll pilJ)NS on topics
of thl'lI dllllCI' ~;()(fll! of thn papers, lind
"XI"rlll'; f,olll olhp,:;, nfl' prl'~.pfllf!d in this
:;IIPI"I'nl1',ll, which was madn po~;sibl() by
till' 'l"fl("O';lly of [dlto/ Phil Ymby, Ilw
A,I>'II" ~;t;IIt, .11111Dr, G"rald Hl'od. Officn
'If ~;pl'ci.t1 1', 0/l'c I'; Next fall, TilE
INIlIAN IN AM! IlICAN IfISTOny will
h" ,,,p""lI'd. ;11111 INDIAN IfISTORY
~;If\JCI HUll Will Iw otf"rud ill thn sprinH,
1!1I:l
I',K. UII/Olda
A·;·.ociill"l'fOffl'.sol
Dop.1f (m,mI of f listory
�' .. "." ~
MANS WORLD
Jefferson's Indian policy
by Milry Linda Jordon
. By the iirne Thomas J;Xr:rson assumed the
pn..-s.dencv in 1801. the situation was rapidly
.. ·dIJfi9ing. Settlers were overrunning land already
obtained frorn ttw Indians and calling for new
cessions Jutfer son soon discovered that as
president. h... had 10 n:cot1cile tus Ideals with the
ncu:s';tty of Arf1l:rtcan interest To Jefferson the
Iodlam wen; not 1I)f!:flOf sava~jI:sdeserVIng to
ctliHHl" betore a SUI)!;rll)r peonte. SIJlCf: (til: U.S.
h"d dch,',vl:d ur,tll C1vili/,Jlion and In;i.;dorTl, and
thl' Ind,all;;, ",,110m hl' 111:1":V(,j to be tlli! Intrinsic
':qual of tile wlutr: man. ',",1:11, n",'/ to be given the
Or;()ortunity 01 .pr()<Jre~,·,IIHJfrom tI,,:!r 'Xlva').:
stale to It1i1 far sup':fI!)r ',tate of American
C"/oIl/ation. He ar!)lJed tlrn" alld tHne again that if
Itli: lndiuns would 'J'Vl.' up th';11"until)!) ways and
accepl th'} a'lficultur,,1 ways of the Alneflcans
they could b,; "tJsortrd, to their infinite
advdnLi(je Witt/In the Arneflcan pooutatrun.
Jefferson ','IdSconl,dlent that Ameflcan expi.lf1sion
could be carried out with justice toward the
Indian. •
In 1786 Jefferson had said. "It may be taken
lor a certainty that not a foot land will ever be
taken from the Indians without their own
consent." At the same time, he mentionc{lthat
though purchases would not be made everv vear ,
they would be made " ...at distant intervals asOUr
sett.ernents are pxtr,nded." On another occasion
in the SUrTHnl: ·)f 1786, he told Benjamin
Hawkins. Agen ) the Creeks. that" ...the two
principtes on v. .ch our conduct toward the
Indians ~h(;uld be iounded are justice and fear.
after the' If1jurie:, we have done them, they
cannot love us, wh.ch leaves us no alternative but
that of fear to 'i;"p them from attacking us. But
justice ISwhat "Ie should never lose sight of, and
in time ,t may recover their eSIf"'m" But
Jefferson wa", abte to support the rnilitarv
expeditions of the 1~70's without any qualms.
and he viewed them as an effective method of
enforciny Arner ican polrcv ....
Wovoka called
Iridian Messiah
by Maurt'€n Silliker
...Wcwoka's words SOiHedamong the western Indians on
wings of hope. Various tribes sent investigalors and
delegates to ICJrn of his teachings, and many were given
tile sacred deJf1ceand initiated into the mysteries of the
belief. All of the tribes during the lilSt 25 years of the 19th
Century had bl'€n somewllat· exposed to the Christian
relHJlon. ~v'any of lhern relilted Wovoka to the Ctmst of
whom they hdd Iwend. In their eyes lhe white man had not
followed hIS Bible, and Clmst had returned to His Chosen
People, ttw Indians. To scores of thousands Wovoka
became the true Son of God, th(m Indian Me~siah. Wovoka
IHNer faltered from hi~;stdnd; do no harm to anyone, and
don't fHJht. do whal is right, and you will be deliveled. The
bcllds ()f 1111',mOVI!rncnt wore broken into fragments too
IHJI1wrou~ to count. as edd, tlihe S.lW lhe teachings uf their
Messiilh With ,l different slant, and wOlkt?d his teachll1gs
Into thell own culture. BaSically, however, they revolvl'd
,lround a few central thouqll1s; the whole Indian race was
to be brought to(Jether on'a !lew edith, which would slide
over the old, blHyll1<j tile wllite rn:m and IllS clvillldtlOn
unrkr It. The Indian dt'.ld would lise from UWlr grdVl'S,
dlivifl~l tilt! buffdlo I)(~rd\.before thern. to a 1'lIld flOW
teernlll<j With IpflH'. Ttwre would be no (k;tw;.', flOdl'ath,
lhu reqer1Prat(~d<'arth would PIOVlel<~for the Indians Ifl
their (I'ltulfl to ttwir flativ.~ Iile ....
Dream cult explored
by ThOln;I'; fhm PI~
r IlU Dwalnel cOlild prodiet ell'alh a~;Iho coyoft~ would
ho~i doofllllHj :;olne p,1Iticular vllldqm. He could
ClHtll;lIll1icdto with till! crow and dlsclo:;u WllUll~ dl't'!
. ,I '1lllf bi'ddl'd down to sle('p. Ho could predict till'qla/u I .. • . .' I 1 ,
;!Xdlt d,IY tlldt thtl :;.11111011 wOlild (OITH) ~,ur<jI'HJup 1 11. IIVII.
IHI tlll!1I ';paWIlIIIl! ((Hlto 'lflll Wh~'II' tllO fllst 1\l1l:V ruot;,
I'mild Ill' f(HIIHI iI:; ~,prll1qCilfTlO.Such ~;Pllllp()WI!r alJill~y
111l'pl'OJI'" lIlHh'r~;tood; but wllell the Dreallll.'t cmrp('t.y
ftHI!tuld tllat ("If IIlqllakl!:; wOlild :;II.1ko till' reqloll, 01 tlla,t
I . I fIlii (111)011WI'It' to bt' d,ukt!lH'd tllat wa,I H! :;1 Ifl (l . .
'.ornetillflq Iht! peoplu IIHlkl'd IIp(lfl a:; a :;lrlJl1<j powef
po:",I!:,';t,d'(lflly by thl! propllt!l.
(W,lfldIHII11I olkl()(l') ", ' .
I' . I I· 1111\NI'VI'r\V.I', flol .I cllIol, litH dltl 111.t.1.l11Tl,.lI1oW 1,1,I, 'I '1 I
I" 1·1' 'V' I" \villt IIlI' W,lIldl)llfll~; t:<lllc\ d y,lIllt. 1,11,1III )I' 11111'. t, ,.' '. ,.
It\Hli'l ,lfld :,pllllll<ll '1IIvi~:lll)ilfle! tlll~' I~;wIH!!I' tllc ht':lIli
Clill 111111';1,,'qlfllllIl0';. ~.ll'okifllj .I VISIOII, hI! wOIII .IllJ111Itl
till! ';Ilit'fllll hili:; '1111";1111\1"H (ltlilfdWII powor. II, W;lfllit'rl'd
I I II Ill' ("lltlllllllrl HIVPI III ;I 1I1011111r111l11'lIllWt";tW,1f1 IlH I ..' '1'
'. I I '1111111t11l~·down IIJ)lHI rill Ihl' ',t1I1\lII1H1I1qWllll"I' IIp H.' t ' . . •. I ,.
II ' Illtll··'ll' 11111'dIho fl1\lIII I I;lIfl Idld( rllll II W.I.,111.11111 y. 11 ,."
'i,Il.11'l1
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Specialized c~ops developed
by James M. Fraser
Before the cornmg of the white man, the
AnieflCdn Indlan in !)eneral had enjoyed a good
dll!t and food was plentiful Tile hunting and
fishin!) ol·tlw Ind.ans was genudlly very Iruitful.
for l1lotl",r nature had provldcd thetr lands WIth
an abundan(i~ of ftsh and woldllfc. In many areas,
where th'! so01 proved ferttle, the Ind.an
d"velopnj farnllng s~llIs and was rewardl'(j "'
atJund,]I1le by IH!Jlthy crops Ev,'n Ihe Ind'd"lS If)
1(1'0endowI"] i.lreasadJptl.,(J to Ihe land on which
II"" l,v".1, al1d food prOV",runs were not a
probll'rn.
With the whIte I11dn, canw th" lorCifllJ uf
Indld'l:, to Ljnd (tldt they "vcrl' flot tN..'d tu Itviflq
on, ,1I1U III rn.my CaSl'S, land that would niH
prnvid,' IIlI ,my Inhdilltat,on /\t tht' ~;;JlTll' tlfTh'
tI;" while I1ldn PLJ:,I1~d the Ind"t1) to oestflll:llOIl,
tl;,'y ulJo,>t'd th" mdny fIn,., !<'(x]s thl' Ind'dn:;
Peyote
with
had introduced. Our Thanksgiving dinner would
be non·cxietent .1 It tladn't been lor the Indian,
for ttH! turkey and all the tftflHn:ngs ilre
t'xcluSlve!y Indian.
In "ddit.on to Y.w"t put <Jtoes'-corn cf severiJl
vari"t'l's, baked beans, brO'ovn bread, cc:rnbread.
Iltlters, purnpkms. cranly'rry 5.Ju0.', buckwheat
cakes und r1\.Jplf' :.,v'up tu go \\llth tht,cTi ..."The
IndIans gd'v" u", 11m,) b,\,n'-" SQlJds!lt'S. ktnatc.l'.'s.
pepl't'rs. c9Qr·!ant. pi_'JnuL, CJ~&jVJ and tJpioca
\VateffllCll1flS, Plfll'dpples. strdwLJt:rrli'S,
r dsptx'rrit'~" bl~lC~.t)fJrrw s.Jp\.}{jdla~j \.",.H11I1d,
COCO.i, ctHJCl.1"jtt~, \',l' ..}l('\\': nuts, tJutt('rfl\j~'~. bldi__k
\YJlnui:;, ;).('CdflS, t1il~~.()ry flutS, f3rd/d n: ..dS. and
f11,Jl1,' Hnp",)1 food pidIJt'; ,;n0 frUit'," Pe,ot bl".'r
WdSd!:"1 .nt"xluel'd I'',' tI,,· In0ul1', [vt',dJY w,'
f-'~}t frLii)'.,.' fL_HJds thd1 \\"1.1 V.\t' to th(' Ineju I ndidt'!
Thl'H (lHHrlbutH ..!f1'; "ft.' Jfhh~)-d Vdltj.lt)le
viewed
• •Suspicion
by Su~~mCI,Jrk
Ttw U',!! of peyoto 11.l~, been il IUIl~1 1111:.ullder',lnod
practluj of thu American IlldidllS Til,s ISundcr:,tdIlILlhle
sincll the Arner lem Indr.lTl has fHNl~r ht'('n undt'I:-,tood by
tht! whitl' Ill"n In AltH'! leI. TIH' Indr.lIls',. pldl t,UH•
Illloll~lllout hl~;tmy hdvu hl't'll vlI'wI'd wltll :,IISpIUIlil dlld
cOfllempt .I'; "pdq,lIl" TIlt' ell!ml'llt~; of my:,tt'ry ,llHI
:;I'Ut'cy 01 til!? efll'cls ,lI1d U~;t' of pl'yOlt' hdVt' n, ..I!t'd
,;u:;picioll dlHI 11',11 by 1l01l1l',I'rs. A~,wl\h dllV pl,l\·tlrl' thdt
Ofll' doe'; Ilot fully lllldl'r~.tand or l',<pcrll'lltt', fll',1
llldq(!I111'I1I',,lie m'Hle with fltlh' 01 flO kllll\vl('{ltji' ultll('
subject TIi,'. I1d,; 1J1'I'1ltilt' <:.I:,e Illslory pf peynte T hI'
ljOVellllllt'11t 11<1';Irll~d tn (JutldW II'; U:,I' orlqlll,lI!V hy
;;mll'ldlllllj it with ,lIcPhpl ,llld IlHft'lltly by c.111'tjIHI/IIHjll
with othl;r i1h'(jdl dluq'; ~,ulh .I:; Indllll"1I1,1. hd,;III:;I1. ,llld
LSD, rtH' :;tlll\lnio W'I~;llt'qlll1 ill tIll! WHO':; .1I1d:,11111''(I',t';
for Iho 111\'I1IIH'15pf tIll) NatlYi' 1\1111'1lUll ChlHdl
...Peyotl' t:dltH! to tIl\' Illdldll~; ill d 111111'of dl'';pl'f,ltt'
Iwed lor .Ill l"iC,lpl' frol1l11H' dl'LHIIH, of d"CI'ptIIHl, ulwlly,
,JIll! 1I11111111ltll'"fmu'd 011tl1t'ln by till' wl1ltt' 111,111P"YIIII'
lid'; provldt'd d mt':lll', pf 1",1 dill' :,1l1U'till' Will)':; .lIld :,tlll I',
pltlvidlll!l .I ',pll itUdl rl'll'<\:." In Ihl' PlIO'., I\~,VYlth IIlll',1
fTlt'lltpd:; ::llIlqhl hy Il1dn to It'III'VI! lilt' It'll'dPII" "f Iii,,,
poyple Wd'; flllllltt 111l,lICt'pt.llJln.llw frHI"lI)" ,Idhl'flllq to
Iltt' f,lItlt I'; 1101';('('kIl1tj "Olllt' :.01I pf III.UI'I , WllIlllldtt or
~;tlll:tly pll',I:,11I1'q,IIIIIlHlt),(pi'rll'IWI'. 1111'Illdl,III'; pi "v!' tl",
wlHlh ul thl'il Idlth hy 11'.llIlI1tj ljlHld I,V,", 'Ill'Y Ilf,'.)(11
qIIlH"lt'''';, 1)1'11t'lu';ity, lI,lId wPlk, ,llld rt":poll'dlJillty :lIl1f
lllt.y pl,wtlll' II III tllt'li d"i1y I,VI": Th,' ',"t'II"'y III 1Iw
rnllqipl1 ILl:; Iud til m,lilY :,UPt'I!,llllIlfl'; .lilt! k,tr", ltv
11tH;11lt'lnlll'I~; hill III :.pllp III wildt 11,II'pl'l1'.1,'q,lil\1 to till'
N;llivr! AIlWrlCilil C!lllldl, It 1"11 Ill'VOI It',I':O 1I1p",';t, 111III ..
1011l1ll.tllilll lio:, ill lht' Ildl\ll., Ilf tllt. 1\1111'111,111Illd"lIl
,\:-or. ",\I'UUSE
Photo~ rowtl'\Y till.. Idaho
H i\tl)ric~1 Soc IIII Y nnd !lot>
tll,im"r, :;tnll'\mntl
pholollrnphnr.
Indian·ins·truments. classed
by Jim Schmidt
Before discussing the
American Indian musical
instruments, there are two
means of classification that are
important. The classification
is based on scousticsl principles.
The two classes are
membranophone and idiophone.
Membranophones are percussion
instruments that produce a
sound by
vibrating a tightly stretched skin
or membrane. The sound is
made by striking or rubbing the
head of the instrument.
Idiophones are percussion
instruments made from sonorous
materials. Sonorous materials are
materials that have a natural
resinance such as wood blocks or
cleves. These instruments are
struck or utilized with friction.
Another means of classification
includes the shape of the sound
chamber, or body. All American
Indian instruments are classified
within these types.
Unfortunately, the American
I ndian never classified his
instruments. The name given to
the American Indian music is
often referred
to as "Amerindian" music to
avoid confusion with eastern
Indian music.
I n order to make the
information about the
Amerindian instruments more
meaningful, I have divided the
discussion into different
geographic sections ranging from
the Arctic Coast to the
Southwestern portion of the
United States. The discussion of
Amerindian music is concerned
with percussion instruments.
The drums of various tribes
all have different meanings and
uses depending on the tribe and
occasion. The Arctic Coast
natives (Eskimos) have few
musical instruments. The
instruments are used mostly for
social activities which are usually
held in dance houses. The
instruments are played by the
religious leaders of the area, The
instrument is not otaved as a
sulo or single performance, but
as ilfJ accompaniment to a song
sung by a family member or
rL'ligious /t'ader, The instnlmt'nts
used are Sewya.'< (S.l<Jvir) and
rh,' Kalookock (KIIIJ<JVaq) Box
Drum.
The Sewyak varies IfI siu
t h r (lughou t A la:J.a btl t tflt
constructiOn is baSically rhe
sallie. Thl' ddfN,'nn' is in rhe
ml'thod of rYlIIg tIll' hi/lllile ro
rhtt fr.'III,' TIll' fr.lml' is from ,
to , III('/"'S WHf,' ;/Ild 38 ro 1/2
inch r/llcA and is m;uf" of sprver'
Of 'r'ltlIL''A'. Tho fl1 ..1ft·U." I} Cht'o
b"nr ro (01111 " Clrcll' .,nd flfff'd
t"9,'rhl'r TI", h;,ndl,' IS rl,,'n
I"V:}<'d to r/,,' fr;m,,' A r!/ln
I)/(·(·(~ uf sA //1 IS Sffl'(,'!1l,d 01/1',
th" fr,lm,' forminil r/lt' '''''H(. TI,,'
dl/llll I.' rll,.n slllleA with., ,,'/IV
~;:(l;·A "h,' ,"!rl/fl1{·f1f."i\f~(flA{t_~
(/1(1 '''''!JJ'ft pf (/", dnl!" I,,! .1I'ilff·
fOI1(' ('I'n1 fIn' dU/ln Tho
1(..J/djfAII~A. Ofl/ltt Of HOI( On/l11
/\ .--' _\A Inlt,\s dlllln ~\hil'f1 frflf':; 011
IlJ I1.HIII;,1 /t'SII'OU\ .?lull(V FlIt'
tr'Y.'f.111tJiJl·U hd'..- Ix hllnt) ftl!/n •.,
1'0"-' ;15 (p 51NlnfJ .1/jlf1!l rht' /,.l(h
"f th" $1111 1/", dill'" 1$ ',",'lIIlt
t~.'r.fr rr:u /0/ fhf' "'frlw-~I7!J~f
I r,f" ;~"d tl", l~',j/f '),,11,'" 'I,,'
If'.1.H'!f Inf butldlflj) .1 n"w dt/lln
r\.-r!fV rfl'.1f J'J (11::,( ("(1 hi)I! ,,/ the'
Mrgr";)(1! 1",1.,t .1",f W,.lf
[);.rtt{·(1 r!1;tniPs (1\'(.'!'V ~r.1( It It
.1/,11 (·f'f''Jidt'Jfr.d (.11,.,,, (i' ,"( tit"
d'l/fll POll fTJ.1f1 ".1'1 j""".fft:h"Ct1t1
to be played by some other
feasting party.
The musical instruments of
the Eskimos, as one moves
southward, varies greatly. The
instruments appear to get much
more rugged in appearance. The
implements that are used to
strike the drum head range from
12 inches of a skin covered stick
to hooves. The hooves are also
used as rattles during dance
ceremonies. The drums in the
southern part of Alaska and the
northern part of Canada are used
mainly for accompaniment
instead of a solo work.
The Northwest coast, which
includes the Northwestern tip of
the United States and British
Columbia, finds the Indians
using the drum for pantomimic
dances and the special dances of
the Shaman. In this area the
drum is very important. It is
considered to be just as
important as the voice that is
used with it. The voice and drum
are never separated in this area.
The drums among the
Amerindian group were often
called "war drums", "chief
drums", or medicine drums"
depending on locale. The drum
may be of a single or double
head depending on purpose and
area. The drums are of two
shapes: either square or round.
The Round Drum is shallow and
of a wooden frame. This drum is
usually used by the medicine
man. It is painted with ritualistic
symbols. Rattles are put inside
and out to impart special
powers.
The most important drum in
the Northwest, that shows a
great difference from those that
have already been discussed, is
the hand drum. So far, all the
drums have been struck by an
implement instead of the hand.
The Hand Drum is made from
wood cut off the North side of a
Cedar tree. This means that
there are no knots or that the
surface is free of any natural
ttsws. The wood is then soaked
for twenty· four hours, bent into
a cylinder then covered with
deer skin. The drum is then
heated so that the wood is dry,
They achieve different tone
qu.llitit·s by heating each drum
tu a diffewnt tempt'rawre, thus
glvmg tt1l'm a variety of different
tuned drums,
As une muves further down
into tho North American
Contini'nt, it is evident that the
pl'fclJssion instrumenrs become
morel vNs,/r,!t', !I1ore r,lUles ,1nd
numt'fous typl's of drums nrl!
USl'd. Tlltl C,lliforni" cOi/srill
I ndwIIs w"r,.' tht! firsr to use ,1
Whi Sf Ii' lor SlJec i./I t! fflJe ts
<I"IIt'mlmi! IIlwn elll' typl! of
C/'!t'",ony. TIJ,' l/1ost 111111511,,1
"film 01 eIJ" C,"doroi,,-Arinma
;lfl',/ '.t tl,,' foot Drum. Tlw Foot
Ihums ;Ift' !>,'rtN i'l this 11rt'.1
th.1I1 sA 111 drUIIIS Fooe Drums
,'1(' I' I. iliA t, Im.lldl. or floors th"t
,lit' d,,,,. ','<1 Oil or k ieA,'d ttl
1''' 'd"d' Ihyr"lTI (or Slllyill!l.
l.'rlo (;':1/ t,<;I11. .r POlliO Cilldomi"
[)llJm. I.' 1lI0\( III/porti/ilt .11/11 1/
,·h.,,,,,·tN/,t/,· (,'II1lim 01 r/",
1'011'0 [>.'1I1C(1 J/oIISr'. Th" drllfTt is
;, I",-I/IA ;,hollt (i f""t lonf} lind 22
111""",; wid" TIl,' pl.1nk is :,
'('ctlOlI f/(lm .1 '.1111" 0.1A IOil.
,1fr"r 'w/lOWllll! ollr el", pl,mA. It
" "1,1(',,,1 III .1 eml!('h <11111 ill Iho
fI,,,,,, TI". d.1110'r Iht>II 1111011$11m
<lid ...·" of rht> 1",1I,A wirh /Ii$ fl'<lt
,1.f IIf' di1/1ct>f Tht>Kil(/ is ,111,lth"r
)l"'''/I;",111 fOOl <llIIm /1/m!n 01
H'('~1:n'OI(1 wood Thl1 SYCRfnor"
tiT''' if wl",'r",! ,'ur "1/(1 thon tf
,'ho,,'" ti f"ol /,,"" .. is srt't'f.'epd
for the drum. The 5 foot piece is
split and the center of one-half
of the log is burned out to form
a half-moon. The log is then
placed crescent face down in a
trench. The dancers keeo time
with the, singing that is being
done. -
The Great Basin and Plains
area offer music more versatile
and varied. The music however,
still remains functional as
discussed in previous areas. The
Great Basin area had few
resources, thus limiting their
instruments. They had mosttv
small hand drums made of
juniper or chokecherry wood
with a deer skin stretched over
the frame for the drum head. As
one moves onto the Plains, the
I ndians seemed to have
developed more of a use for
instruments not only /1)
ceremony, but in everyday life.
The tribes of Indians being
referred to are Paiu te, Salish,
Comanche, Winnebago, Pawnee,
and Gros Ventre Cultures, A few
specific types of drums used
among these tribes are the:
1. Pow-Wow Drum- The drum
is made of a hoop with dry skin
stretched over it. It can be
played by six men at a time.
2. Nexe-Gaku A water filled
drum used in ceremonies. The
water was used for tuning
purposes.
3. N exe-Gaku-Bxhacka A
drum used only by the "doctor"
of the tribe to ward off disease.
4. Hakkowpirus This is a
Pawnee drum made of a section
of a tree hollowed out by fire
and chipping.
5. Peyote Drum This is a
water drum used only by
American Indians during a
religious ceremony. The drum
gets its name from the cactu s
'Lophorphora William, which
causes illusions and deliruiums
when chewed, The drum itself is
a copper or iron kettle with
three legs. The head is stretched
skin. There is water put in the
kettle during the ceremony and
at the end of the ceremony the
water is drunk by those Who feel
it will do them good.
In the Eastern Woodlands one
finds a variety of different types
of drums but they are all of the
SJJmI! structure. The water drums
of the Eestern Canadians weft]
introduced by the Amerindian
tribes. Thus, they sre of the
same structure. The Canadian
Indians however, made most of
ttieir wster drums out of pottery
and hollowed logs filled with
water. One of tho most
interesting drums of the Eestern
Canada area is the Dream Dance
Drum. This drum started out as
being an item of peace ro other
tribes. One tribe would present
another tribe with this drum
along with songs and rituats:
This set of giving brought peace
between the two tribes.
Indians' instruments. However.
they msae their water drums 0; .
small pieces of wood fitted
together very tightly. The WItii'
drum was shaped like a pail and
Will relatively small compared to
others. It Won known as the
GJ-No-Jo-O and uS/Jd only for
the religions of the Long Hou1tt.
An instrument uS/Jdby all of
the tribes in North American
the flute. The flute hill a variety
of names but is basic in
construction. Some of the flutn
could also _be classified "
wlrfftles. Thoy wore constructed
of bono. cDrved wood, or
pottery. They symboliled the
cry of the. birds, animals. or the
voices of the spirits. One of the
most important flutes is
Flageoler. Tho Flageolet is ufttd
during cour_tship among SCtrn1 of
tho Southwestern tribes. It
supposedly onhances the young
Indian maidens so that tM
young braves can take a wife.
The Eastern Indians had few
instruments but believed in using
voices to transmit rituals end
betiets rather ttian the sound of
an overwhelming drum, Here the
drum was used again only iJS
accompaniment to the singt'r,
The instruments were baSIcally
the same as ttio Canadian
\"Ol'~G SIOUX
. (lre'>,.! us belle of tho trlhe III burk.!kln tunic, t!lk I~th
()rn,Jlnl!nt.~. pnrn.plrw coll.ilfct(to. hr;a~.lI brncelcts, plAlt~ hair,
hr,Fi'i Win' .-:·arrlnR'_" nUll la.'a<!Nl knife 5ol:alJbanJ. In her rlRht hand
.·jtlf' f:af.rll'" 'Ill O=1r, hrr Idl fPhltJl upon Q huffalo bull boat. The
hull boat 1.'1 Ullldl' dln'dly frf)1t1 the hide of D burralo, IItrctchrd
~rl':'n over- ru r ved willow,.. fl1lt~flC'd tOR'('Ul~r In tht! bou()m and
fj(.'~ {'(t with lhonR'fi 140 liN to h(' drawn together At th~ top' In thLJ
'·.be th,' huHal" 1.'11, I,y whll"h the hoot ,. /l"ndl ..d can hl! ..."n.
The hull I."t .....oul<l ..,fely ('arry ono l",rllO11, wlth'lJl""k,,U Ind
gl"uh, rldlllK high oul of the woter. but ono had 10 lit ·tt'ady,
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Perce encampment at Lapwai, Idaho
·Ne~ Perce
homelond
Early 1900 Nez
Chief cGundled
by Roy W. Grice
...1twas primari Iy as a man of peace that Joseph made ~v
his contribution to his people. He was opposed to war as
being a hopeless gesture against unsurmountable odds: he
had counciled peace at any price in the spring of 1877, he
continued to do so throughout the War, and he was the ..-..
first to urge peace in October, wf1en it became impossible
to continue the struggle. The campaign of 1877 was not
the work of a single brilliant leader, but the continued
effort of the whole group. The NeZ Perces fought a great
war, not because they had a great leader, but because as
individuals they were able to exercise intelligence, bravery,
cooperation, and fortitude. _.
Huntets perfected
lRany weapons
by Eric Hoobing
Before and After Lewisand Clark
...The Nez Perce hunters in time perfected a variety of
weapons, but the best was a bow which won fame among
othor Indians who eagerly sought it in tribal trade. The
bow was about three feet long, from a section of the
curled horn of a mountain sheep. After straightening by (
. stearnin and stretching, they bucked. it with deer sinew
attached by a glue made from the scraped skin ofa salmon
or the dried blood of a sturgeon. The finished bow was
hundwome and powerful, and with it the Nez Percecould
whip arrows, as long as the bow itself, clear through the
bodies of running animals. Sometimes they used the bow
aquinst human enemies. They provoked . ca~tured
rattlesnakes with the venom although the venom was not
aspoisonous when it dried.... "
by Stephen Clifford
...The homeland of the Nez Perce is in a beautiful
region between the Cascade and Bitterroot Mountain
ranges. This is a land of gently rolling hills, forests, deep
canyons, and ravines combining to create an awesome
display of the grandeur of Mother Nature. "The Nez Perce
were fully cognizant of the value of their homeland and
felt a deep affection for it." Chief Joseph commenting on
the death of his father perhaps embodies the feelings of all
Nez Perce for their home, "1 buried him in that beautiful
valley of the winding waters. I love that land more than all
the rest of the world."... .,
Whites imposed
Indian tortures
by Karen amberg .
...In a discussion of captives of Indian-white conflicts, it
would be one-sided to mention only the part of the white
captives without a brief glimpse of the Indians who were
subjected to some of the same treatment by their white
captors. As the Indians did, the whites often spared very
few of their captives, and often employed the use of
Indian tortures such as scalping, One-of the best examples
of the enslaveme,nt of captured Indians is during the
Pequot War. After the defeat of the Indians, the devoutly
religious. Puritans used the captives as a means of gaining
personal wealth. The male children were sent into slavery
In ~ermuda and the: women were distributed among the
PUritans for domestic servants. The Indian prisoners were
also used as a means of rewarding those Indian tribes
which hod remained faithful to the colonials. The
Narragansetts in particular received several hundred for use
as slaves.Thus it may be seen that theIndians were by no
means alone in' their sometimes harsh treatment of
.captives ....
• ,-. ... . ~'.''':''''''''''' ,...-, " ,,~ ..
1Ii" ..
~chools , ..
Study cites examples
of controversial
Young Indian boys attending the Fort Hall
Indian School located on the Fort Hall
Reservation. Approximately 1904.
Indian facilities
.II Ih,' flr';t of ttw; c.enturv II was not mucn
dilf..r'·fll nldfl m.rnv !)f Itl'! B.I.A. ~(h00Is of
I· 'd,Jl At I)n',' IfltJ',.Jf) ',dllJ<)1 HI South Dakoro me
';lfl,lll dllldrf:fl "VI;r.; not dllo'Nt.~d or Wi:re
d,,) "',H,j'J"d fr')"1 U:;,fHj ttll! restr ooms dunnq
:;.hl~)I.>1 hljiJ('; 'Nt(rl !tIl! l,.~)(ClJSI~ tr orn the tL'~Ktl':rs
!tidl "rTHH" thdfl thr<;,! Wiles a day IS (1)0 nlucll
t uu:." ,.Hld ttldt Itl('l vi"(f~ not bi.l!J,es anyIJlotf!.
Tr,,', (J,.,,; flul ',)lInd ti)') fluId, diflefl,nt Irorn
H.I') ,,11 Ind'd" ·;.h(jf)1 wllew,duflllg IIHjht tHJUlS
y'(j\J dr" dtjfU(Il,Jti(..,t1ly ()lr,pl:ct of lJ{:lfl'J "up to
'~llrrH't!llf;(J" If piU '~'''i:(t:r.dught HI the hail'.'.'ays
9' lI''') t<) "r fr' "n !t,,, bdthruom b'l <.Jrlt:of lil,!
"rljqilt'.'i,J!')){~;'::j" r-Lt,'~~:t:ll Ii) d :.z:huol 'oNhl_~r!? iJiI
';tljlf.'nh dr·: ri;'Jtl '..i flU,;1 fjrddudtt'·.; and '1i:t tht'
rr'·,ll'''·'<:( ,,; Ih;'''' r; d', Ii 0,,", h."l nu dl.Jllil'l I()
Trllrl;' ttlr Ul,'fYlrh·:'; ,r; Y(HUlf} ddlJll~ The
Ij'JrrriltIJ(y li;jfl):li;(-=, lit Int,·rnp'JtHlliJln IndIan
~;, t);;,)1 p! f)( IF U'11 C I t'(. U f"~1 h.,JV"· tJf~(;n krH}'o'i!l
rlJ ',r;:)llt PI;Jr,L'jf';' Itl!,,; rJr'.Hik '.ti.ldi~nt'idl':,rijf;:
IH);!',':!' '-lhl·· . ,. dT'. \.·i~li: h rn'J'1 lJl~ LILlI.
'jf'jrj,f!f', ',':'!r; dl'J qd!!Llr,. Ilff,bl':1T1'l h,~v"'·,....b,.-":l
f"if'lj. 'jIlt" t'l ;'1:" Jt !I:,' Ir,dl,lrl '"dl,jid,
Crill;
f\l I )1 I >.d ; 1,1 , I( ,tt H1Jf ',-)'r!,' lit d
flTd, d!1 II,' ti, ,'.I"j.-,.'"l', tllf It) ttll' tel ,.
til' I li-Lrd;j'.r Jrrl' Ij !i, ,J r !)'Hl'-,1'!n( ••..hH f\
r'"','lll, l HI ,fj<'i t',f I,~un.'rl·:d rl/j',1'. Ttli:
'.'1' iii!! :•.j 'l'i1rl f \':"~ !' 'r.di r1!+'lnl,,'f'jf!f ':>nit,t~
!L Jr.' If; r i" I'! j!' ! (), t! :I',r ',llp,'r !tir '; ';"~H'!'
!', ... 1, ,I I, :rq"I;' r d L; ,If I 1I1."'-,fl'1-I{I(HI ff\;~l'
:I it i j. r'i jf,l:,'r ,( ,\1; .". j!Jqd,' (jf .1 P'(i:.Jt
i " r".I'JI dldt ,t ,j i;<'( ",r;'" ft"l'd,jffl ilf ',I'" i}
J ~~"'ff ! .'itd ':,J, 'jl'" , t'i ',Llff rll"rnt!""; (Jf
r';;· ',r,,-:; JI' j'1I11 J~I :;, ~"J·d (I"!( (~d(\()fl CIt.,.,
t:,,,.!,j I II ,1,do~1 P,jl "l ,I'~. qf di'(jp,ltlidl tl!
f';· t'll.·.J {;'1l1 '0' If'll piJrtQi,J"; (,If ttl!' 51 ht}(J! tlY
Ifilll'.'!'!I) jl ',i Jtt r11"rnl!"(\ ,r~f".lIdi'rll~f'ft bv dl!'': til
III;' l'dl''',''''''1 """11", "I l'r"'II"· ... will 1i""iI' III
dl·,llIdIILlt,. ,ji,tlilll tWlFli) td~Yrl (,t! Pllbili'
',"lIi'I!,i'IIt', lIi.I,I" ,j'ldlll',' h,l'-dl~ S. hool ilnd BIHI\.J!I
li,'JIII'I Ihl r Jt·q·d~I\.", ',LITI'lflt'nt'j rTl,~dl! Ie) l,fllf!t:llt'.
f)r !Lj('·flt', .1,~lqlJf nflwf ',L,ff rIH~lnbf_lr~ ur HI
rj'h'("fll;' It I driy f!Jllt t/fHI,J1 d';Pt~Lt of thl! :-J hool
!f) I\lIy "v,rI,""'" "f ',l.lff IIH'lIlh.,r~; ','rvllHI d',
.. ,If If HIV' I 1t;1 J'," Irl f()frlll~r';
Sr"Wdl! lid', h'JlH!ll'd'; of offlUdl dncl unoffludl
lcon,tinued on page 7)
by Samuel Crum
With the passing of legislation to integrate
educational institutions throughout America, the
U.S. Government has failed to fully achieve that
goal. Contrary to their de-seqreqation policies are
the segregated Indian schools which the Federal
Governments' Bureau of Indian Affairs (B.I.A.)
maintain. These Indian schools are found in
many states in supposedly strategic areas. They
are boarding schools mainly because of the
"convenience" of being hundreds, even
thousands of miles from the parents and homes
of Indian student. The following study will cite
examples of different schools which are targets
of controversial accusations because of
inefficient facilities, Within these schools are
found the most incompetent teachers, the most
primitive teaching methods, the most penal-like
discipline, and the most degrading cultural rape
forced on any students in the so called civilized
U.S.A. \I
society. Then, here carne the Bureau of lndran
. Affairs, the salvation of the will te people. dnd
hired them. Many of the teachers and counsctor s
in these schools. are comparable to tne guards Ifl
prisons. Valuable teaching lime ISspent 011 tWlfH)
"watchdogs" over the students for 'lily mlsldh's
or slip-ups they might make. In Ihe "on"
reservation public school that I ar tend-xi til.,
teachers were very condesccnd.nq III IIl"lr
attitudes to the point where one leacher >'1.1';
"overlooked" who called the lndian student , III
his classes such derogatory names such 01')
"savages, blilckies, squaws. etr:" 10 !t",
knowledge of the faculty and even ItH' UJLH1I'y
school bOilrd. Action to have Ille rdClst If'rTI''VI'd
from the reserviltlon was not taken dCJalfl';1'''',,
until five years from lhe tlfTH1he hrSI Sldr (i'd til';
ignorant foaming of the moulh, n","; dr,; (J!t,,:r
examples of rilcisrn in publl( sdll)lJls ;J!'Hmrl 1'",
U.S. Imagine how much 1I\()II" It", li:a<.h"r'; '" }II
all Indian school would 10rJ" du,'m!)11 £t", I,,,j'lll
students if Ihe Sd'1lf: IS (,,,,(Joll'cd '" 'liitJII'
schools. Then II IS II!) W;)fllj,,, thaI i'Li,''I''
Americans haw Ih" IdlfJ',;;1 rJru!"JlJl rdl" Ir"",
any school of any rau; III tI1l:' <""ltr'l
Superior iltlitude
Children bussed
It seems absurd to· think of the terrified
parents who oppose the cllrrent bussif}g issues
because their children are buSsed a few blocks for
six hours a day, five days a week, when there are
young Indian children being bussed or flown
hundreds, even thousands of miles, from the
homes of their parents for entire school years.
The reason why the B.I.A operates such schools
is so that quicker assimilation of Indian groups
can be accomplislH:d by the practice of breaking
up essential fami Iy and tribal structural
traditions. In the book "Our Brothers
Keeper-The Indian in White America," il states
that "In 1968, 9,000 of the children in Indian
boarding shcools were less than nine years old."
In any white community it would be thought
sinful to pull small children ilway from families
and ship them away from their homes.
Tramatic experience
Almost every Indian is affected by thu
boarding school system, whether it be of
personal experience or the stories told by parents
or grandparents of their stay in one of the m,,;ly
schools. I t appears that B.I.A. boarding schools
leave ugly psychological scars on the victim by
the traumatic events the person has been through
and seen. The horrifying reality of just having to
leave home is enough drama itself to the young
child, let alone the thought. Indian children have
been shipped from as far away as Alaska to
Oklahoma, which is approximately 6,000 miles.
Also, Navaho children ilre relocated hundreds of
miles from their land to such places as
Intermountain Indian school in Brigham Ci ty,
Utah, and Chemawa Indiiln school in Oregon.
Children from the North West (Washington,
Oregon, and Idaho) are also "bussed" to places
such as Chiloeo Indian School in Oklilhoma. All
this is for nothing! When the Indian student
graduates from these schools, they are behind
others of the same class seveml years
m:ademically. The public schools on certain
reservations am no different, but that is another
tragic story. The Navaho tribe about a century
ago was promised a house and a competent
teacher for every 30 children on their
reservation. But then, treaties are made to be
broken; especially when Indians are involved I
A person()1 ob:,i;rvdtIlJrl IJf ffllrH' HI ":i,jTI hlf;'_J
whlW peopli, IS ttldl ttl'~'( hoJv',' oj !,oJI,'rll,,J",II'
"superior" allllud,: IIi cf",,1 Ifll) 'til ttl """,), III",.
especially WIth IncJlJns, HdVIIIl) !J"""" ',I,,,J,;,,, 'I;
one of Ihe S.I.A. hO,jrcJIIHj :,i III);JI,; oJ",J'" ,It'Jr I'J
others, I hav.! nOlf:d Ihdl atlll"r)" I" hi.' ""Jr"
prevalent wllh Ihe Wh,l', 1·,,,'.11'<1, In Ti"'11
relations wllh Ihe InrJldn ·;llJrJ.'nl·,. III II", ,1.1'.,
room and durin'.) nff (1.1';'; h'JlJr'. For i"..,lIqJl.,.
when I visited Phl)f!nIX IflCJ,dl; ';'.11;)1)1 'dIll!,"', III
PhoeniX, AriLonJ, II surpll:;<:d '"I, Ihdl I W'"J1rJ lJi'
so embarrassingly Ireated, In trYlrll) to 01,1.1", .I
soft drink frorn the teadll:rs 10U'HI';, ';TW" rI"'r.'
were no vending tIldchincs around (:d'"PU~, f')r tt",
students to W;!, I was apJJroadli~d bv IwrJ 111)111"';
of authority who d'!fnandr:d ,n" I') r'''''1 J"" '
myself from the IOlJlH)'! and lJl:I (lJ c1,I','" 1,'.11",,, I
tried to explain that I was il ';ll/dl'1I1 Ir')1I1 "
ne'lrby colley," and IhirSly Ihr;y (!,JIII'~d "'" (JII
who laugh I wh'lt subjects ilt tllI~ u)III:(jr, I
mentioned! Also, some lear;tll~"; at UlIl,),,!)
Indi'ln School I;xpliJin'!d Itlf! fa"ulf: of ",any
students as: "Well, what can you expr:ct J T11f",,!
are Indian kids." What can you eXJ~1Clfronl )1J!;h
te'lchers?
Texts outdated
In"some of the S.I.A. schools on rescrvdtions
the curriculum t'lught is uSllally writlr:n for th'(;
white, middle·class American child. Indian
studen ts 'lre laugh t from books and lex Is ';llch iJ~;
the element'lry "Dick, Jarl!!, Spot, and Puff"
sfories. This is ridiculous wiJdilHJ for tho:~) who
live on the reservations, and Who do nOI havo lhe
same upbringing 'lnd valLws 'lS the white,
middle-class city kid. It is reason'lble for this
type of material to be t'lught in Its respective
place, but on an Indian"reservation? The late
Senator Robert F. Kennedy, a number of years
back, told of finding one book on Indians in fho
library of a school in Southeastern Idaho Where
the student population was eighty por cent
Indiilll, The book was about tho Ea~;tern
Delaware tribe and their captives and had iln
illustration of a whife child boin(J s(;alp.!d by
Indians. I t would iHllalO a person on whilt thoy
could find in Indian schools in way of book:; and
ITwtorials us(!d. to Wach Indian youngsters.
Disciplinn in 13.1.1\. school:; is appallinlJ and
shockin!J for tho brutal and savillJo troatnwnt uf
Indian students. Thn Indiiln :;chool i:; militarily
orion ted with its :;frict reguliltions. It scums film
thn trilnsition from the B,I.I\. school into tho
arrnwl fOWlS is not at all noticable for tho boy:,
whn milko this d.!ch;ion. In Ihl) IlYljllflO yeilr:; of
tll!!:;r! in:;tiIlJlions the :iludonl:; 'NllJlhad uniform:;
to wIl;lr, ilccordin(1 to my urandfilthN, Who was a
product of Cilrli:;le Indian :a:hool in f'erm:,ylvilniil
Teachers surveyed
In 1965 a survey of toachers hired by th(
l3ureilu of Indian Affairs for their schools showed
that OIW fourth of tlw~,e Wachers would rather be
tl!achi/l(J whito kid:;1 110'11 screwed up can a
systom and sornu of its rl!!ople !Jot? Ttw:;() so
callod leildll)ls would rillher bo teilching white
kich, bUI tll!!y I'an /lOt. Tlwy am wachin!) in
Indiil/l schools bl)(:"u:~! thoy are too incompulI!/l t
to LJ.) teilChirHI IIIHfnr public school ro!)Ulalions.
M;IIIY of Illfl'J! tl',Il:IH!r:; all! tho "bottom of Iho
barrel" rnisfih who couldn't IlJilb) il in lhoir own
Staff •arguments. ~otallowed· ..
I 0 tl ed from 8)'· student. Eve~ today many schools still frown on
c, n nu P. ,Indian langu~ being spoken, especially certain
vrsuors each month and none of these should public schools that are on reservations. What'
hear negative remarks made by a staff member .annovs me is that school offil:ials then tum
about staff, policies, or practices except through around and proclaim the Indian as culturally
proper line channels. Requests by anyone for deprived. I believe that the reason white people
Information of a negative nature should be want to do away with Indian culture or at leasf
reported as soon as possible to the employee's tried to do May with it, is because they are
first line. supervisor, and when applicable, he to ashamed of their near non-cultural socil1ty which-
his. etcetera. Idl Any arguments between two or is a conglomeration of many, and ends 'in the
more on duty ,staff members.SlJch!lrgu~ents mongrol W~ite American cultura 'of the.
must be settled a. the first level of operational dominant society of today. Blacks are in the .
authority and not between the combatants. The same classification also, with the white people. In ,
purpose ,of a staff member's employment at fact, in many Indian languages the word for the
Stewart IS to work for Stowart, not against it. black man Is translated the black white man. The
lelAny evidence that an employee is using •federal government and other sources of,
character assassination tactics against another "superiority" in AmeriCan history outlawed,
employee. There Is no evidence that gosslplnR ruled against. and tried every other ",""S of
about others helps improve a school program. wiping out the cultura of the AmeriCltn Indian,
The memo,was signed by the principal of the but all haw failed, for as a white scientist once
school and was titled "Ethical Behavior ';8latlvo sllid "tlnlv the strongest IIUrvlve." B.I.A. schools
to Public Communication i),y"Employees. ' How have tried to dllCOurage ·indian wrt/S of life
vnr:.ealistic.gI!'lor get? -'.' .' J through education and whitewashing; but It has P'
. A slmllat memo'was SIlnt to supervisors at backfired. .
the Intermountain Indian School on procedures In conclusion, I would like to mention that I
to follow In C888. of emergencies such 85 the 'Jtrongly approve of the aboll ....me~t of all
visitation pfparents oranv othnto 188 the Federal boarding schools fartlamentary and high
studenttOiee What' the purposaof the visit was school age students. ThlUxlstlng Institutions ~f " I' k Ii"'·" ,..; It·' ;, !., ,; '"
and their relatlonshlp,to the atudent. AllO,allst higher leamlngsuch IS'Haskell Indian JUl'llor B a e .'..,,' "a""·'· "w' ,;':-;""',,; ,'.
o~laSSimnc:',ln C8S(Jcff8m:rnCI~)w;t:r::~,~ COII~I:~uldh bel~ron~ rft~,;: ... .... . ',<';' ...•....',(L,,,: •.,.. ',:-:,
~ ~ s: -r~h!lm,!yi'cft :(b· 'Uedb 'contro, fl~lt eAff rn' .U~II' Mona.," i<i,~;,i/;~);,fi~,i\':"i:':\';;~";L},lj;,cL'
B~~~,:n~i~)'~«~~~~:L'~~d,r4tt:'ul~~~u~ ;"iaar;..,lta,~' ~c10:~'of ,the to ~"l"I'''',,~\ \"\~\'·,,'.t;i~;~':'i
Marshalls'If'Oamnl',AI~,;Ifr'thatsame,memo elementarv>,.nd,'hlgh echOoIl CO\oIld' be ,. 'man' .0 ."L
-iriform'a(loI\W,.s~i8.ked, :fOr' on; Indian, ai:)proplated'fortehollnhlps to lDdl8t'l~tudents \ ," 'I, .'
organlzatlons.ueh8l:tl1fr'N'tfonllUr\dl.,,~ou.th , who wish " to'Obteln:,·hlgh.r·~cltlon or ",,'I. ..: ;' i(·· ..' .....•..>:
Councll.SCliooi.tt\8r'lUbriilt,19Clt~mOll;"'d, : vocatIQnal.tflllnotno.:\·::,'jn' "?", '~)'~~L:;';)~..~.,,,}'t< ';':~:,.•by LaUret'lC8 .B.~Wlns',".~,.f,\,/;
pollclesc8hbOld{tij~{ .." I'll' :,f ">tl1'Ir:~~!,,18':' i FI!\iIlY"fundI stloul,~,b'lJliId.t(fh" In''th.,·tt;;Y~"·,BI8C~, H~k~S8I'!"al'). qf'
. ~~~gostle·· ·t'· . ~.ra':":'::~\J~~~~n nte :~ '~llij\ ...1"" ''''''N{\C)~:~I~OlQQ'';'1~,t'i
:sch~l*; tlr.oQl ,,))Q ."",.
'AJ"'tvilIndt,·"",,J
ra'" .
'iM
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Skitswish Indians
size. tribe is succeeding, '- ... .
by Don Deters' -'
Th8 Sidtswish Indians of northern Idaho have
suffered the same· paI'tiality-and-Jnjustices as
most of·the other American Indian ·tribes. The
Skitswish seem .te have merely weathered the
storm in better shMMt, possibly due to their small
size and are todavattemptlng to beat the
i~ers of their lands at his own game. Even
the name of their tribe was replaced by a joke by
the early French traders. Changing the name did
not change the people.
The SkitsWlsh are known today as the Coeur
d' Alenes. They are thou!tlt to be descendants of
the Kootenay people who now inhabit Montana.
During recent times though, they have been as
closely allied with the Nez Perce of the
Clearwater Valley as any other group. They are
not akin to the Nez Perce, for they are of taller
structure darker complexion, and of a totally
different' personality make-up. The Coeur d'
Alenes speak the Kalispel tongue, but are able to
communicate with the Nez Perce. 'l!hen ..the
white men first set foot into the Inland Empire,
the Coeur d' Alenes introversion far outweighed
their curiosity or need for the white's trade
goods.-
When Father Nicolas Pointe came to the area
and told that he Plied to live among the Coeur
d' Alenes, he was la ghed at by the traders. These
French representa' es of the Hudson Bay
Company had been trying to gain entry to the
land of the Coeur d' Alenes for year~ but to no
avail. The Coeur d' Alenes met' the traders at
appointed times of the year on the boundaries of
their territory to trade.- Their trading sense was
the quality that earned them the name they now
beer. The term Coeur d'Alene was first pinned on
the traders by the Indians. When they met the
traders, the traders relied on their hunger for the
goods and only offered a pittance for the furs.
The leaders of the tribe sent them on their way
and told them their hdarts were so large, they
would easily balance on the point of an awl. It
became a standing joke and the Indians were
known as heart of an awl (Coeur d' Aler\el.
The first documented history of the Coeur
d'Alenes comes from the Jesuit priests who
"civll1zea" them and'ar1ented them to the ways
of the white man's world well enough to allow
them to compete as they do. In 1843 Father
Nicholas Pointe and a Brother Huet ventured
into the region ndw known as Bennewah County
and at the confluence of the St. Joseph river and
lak~ Chatcolet, built. a mission, The Indians
called the place Skoot·loty. The meaning of this
is the 'place of our people, the river below, a~d
the mountains behind. It was built about a mile
upstream of today's Rocky Point. The location
was flooded every spring, and after four years
was abandoned. The new site chosen was on the
upper reaches of the St, Joe at a place called
(leiter) Cataldo, after Father Cataldo, the
architect of the new mission. The nM structure
was 90' x 45' x 30' In helltlt and Is to this day a
marvel of construction. The Indians with their
innate abil~tY and only the crudest of iron age
tools under the direction of the black robes
crated a masterpiece. With IXes, a foultl rip stIN,
and a penknife they hewed beams, cut planks,
'and whittled pegs and fitted the parts together.
, Thestrueture does not cbntaln a slnqll nail.
The hospitalitY and building of m. Indians
was such that trwelen, who had been covering
20 mllas a-day' and WII" within 10 or 16 mllas at
nlFtfall, would travel on Into the nldit tq rlNlCh
the million. It was said "the latch itrlrtg was
.lways out to .... re I welcome to all who cam'
within It's canflna and .-my p1onM' tleld It as •
. cherished spot",
The awJeulturll Indeevora were ~n at
once unci.. the direction of Flther AI,xander
Dlomedl. S.J. The Indians Wft .lIotted • small
:plot and taught the basics. Th.., then I.. on
their own 101M of the tricks that lat .. led to the
maximal yields. such as fish remll.,.. to be uled IS
fertlllz .. ,. .
. The only war·llk, ectlons of the Coeur
. d'AlentI c.n,ln 1867 when. detachment of the
U.s, Clvllry unci.. Colonel. SteptOi marched
onto thetr tln'ltorY and, when the Nez Perce told
'1M tribe he hid com. to kill and carry off m.lr
WOlTlll1 . tl1Ci chlldl'll'1. undlf' th •. ltedll"lhlp of
,Chief SIlt •• the tribe fin Colonel SteptotlOMl
60 ..mn.~.colTlll'td .. ' hlm.n ...... pr.. .m-dtV
Pllou .. ,W-.hJngtOn.. .....
..·.·.Stl .. w.not.htredlt-v chief ofth •. trlbe,· .
. .' ..fbUt.t'IId ... f1..... ·M(I ')lpertl. of ,In~ll'III.
.·~thltffew •• Wlichltffrom II'_Iy" lridWil
·.,"_·to',""ipC)lltlon ••of.chltf.CJn thl.clIIttt~f,
. .• .1...".11'1';11\/1888. . •• H. I.···WII I..d J9 ~. .''/mGiillft;.lna.· wlI'I'lorof·tht. u OIl
:':~{i~/?-'~'-,,~::_:---.:~,:.;::-:::-~:-;:~::_?;,--:_~:::__<, ,_·t----:" ::'-';.;--~: ::.,~~7?-!~~-jn:;.·;\:·,'_:"::.'-.:---:?-;·'~'.f::~'?:~
.stature. this .. chief after c:omerlng Steptoe'
on 8 butte waited until clark end seemingly
arranged to h8Vt $tiptoe. lid off \he backside of
the butte to ~ •..E.!l#Il8'" of Steptoe'smen
Wtni killed or wounded. A pUnitive action WM
taken In the sunun .. of 1858with 8 troop'under
the command of Colonel WrlPtt. In his own
words, large quantities, of wheat, vegetlbl ...
earnas and berries were destroyed. Nine hundred
horses' were also killed. WrlFt was then amazed
when the Indians lJ'lIClously aCcepted a treatY of
peace, long since having forgotten the Inclderit
with Steptoe.
Chief Saltese was later decorated by the U.S.
government for his acJions in the Nez Perce and
Sioux wars. During the Nez Perce war the whites
in the area abandoned their property and fled. It
was held in trust by the tribe duri~·· their
absence and returned to the proper owners after
things quieted down. In the Sioux. uprising, a
'Crow delegate ca".le to recruit allies. Chief
Saltese not so" courteously ushered him to the
tribal boundaries and sent him on his way.
,11'1 1871 the land available for cultivation
around Cataldo was far too minimal for the
numbers of the tribe living near the mission
(2001 and a move was initiated. When this plan
was announced to the Indians, it met with great
d istavor. The agricultural advisor, Father
Diomedi, told the Indian~ the whites would come
like flies, taking over all the land that had not
been cut by the plow. He further advised them to
go sow grain, plant vegetables, so their families .
would be well fed and clothed.
The Indian's reply was that those things were
not aCcording to their values, and that is not
what their life pattern was judged by. They said
they were happy with camas while the whites
wanted bread, and deerskins and a buffalo robe
fulfilled their needs while the whites required
clothes. They did not wish to leave the church
that they had built. where the, sick were healed,
the hungry were fed, and they had learned the .
way of God. "Good sense prevailed" (white
man's referencel, and in 1871 they moved to the
site of the present day DeSmet mission, two
miles from Tensed, Idaho.
F.ather Peter DeSmet came among the Indians
several years after the establishment of the
Cataldo mission. He is probably the most
beneficial white man (for the Indians) In Coeur
d'Alene history. Three years after the move,
50,000 bushels of wheat, 60,000 bushels of oats
plus large quantities of vegetables, poultry,and
hogs were raised, The Indians hired whites for
help, built roads and bridges, assessed a toll on
the cutting of timber and the transport of stoCk,
and established a sawmlil. In 1927, the Indians
share of the crop was In excess of $150,000 ..
Thirty·two Indian farmers had 3,100 acres under
cultivation.
In the 1880's the Coeur d' Alenes felt the same
land grab that had been sweeping across Indian
land all over the country. 11'11886Congress was
petitioned to open the laoct of the DeSmet
"wlth·hold" for white settlement. The petition
contained seYeral hundred signatures, as well it
should, for the land on the Coeur d'Alene
reservation, which Is a reservation, not a
"wlth·hold", Is lOme of the richest dry farm land
In the world. Surprisingly enough; white
"Justlce" did not prevail, and the land remained
In' the hands of the .people to whom, it has
belonged for centuries.
, Bona Macha was the reservation law In 1903
and "has made his naml! I terror to evil doers".
Bona Macha 1110 owned two hundred acr .. and
one of the finest dw,lIIngs In DlSmet. Macha wes
I member of m. tribal council and was est.med
for hi' wisdom and elCceU",t ways. •
Th' Redman of BfIlnewlh countY is stili
striving to blatth.whltt man at his own ga"""
butls grtduilly being forced (not filling) behind
In technology, II:td thtrtfont, farming. In I tim.
when the gov«nm.,t takas It upon Itself to help
peopl. ')lercl. th.lr rWtt of free detlf'mlnatlon
with the COllectlv. mo"", of III, the Indlln Is
being unlqu.ly left out, .
Dlsr.,.tlno th.-fect th.t .11 the proeperlty'
that hu ~11I.n the Whit.. h.. com. from the
I.nct the red peopl. one. owned, and mlltllc,nly
shared .• IIttl, of" t1'I. p.n~t O.f m.ny' Indllns
dlllMlt the .,baldY' from' which 'thay have 10
n.tly. t)leluded, .••.....• .
Thl ••oov.mment IpOftIOn .lmln ::busi,ntu
tdn'ilnlttretlonfor,the lJIl'ltril P9pulus.butth •
Indl."l. blllltd wlttt •. )t*'II>1ItI'lCY Nn ..
.7throufIJtht 8unllU.oflndf.n~fflll'l thlt·I .•filled .
<·~ItI)'tId •• r)d~ru~ ....mtC) .ItOtt'c<;,:_"n Id"'fm"~c)",,,:.' .",;,'.;\ >, .
,'" .. .... "':WII'I1I ·,It"."."oto
....._-~-..
raclel preJudlcl tohurdlt, but the obItac" put
'In his way by .,.,.-Imtnt whIra .. IqUII, or
mqre equll. helping hind Ihould be offtred, .
The rfWlt to free dltlrmlnltlon Ihoulcl be
ottw.d on III tCautl basis,. whither In lII'IlIll
amounts or ..... to til, ....... Iy to the.
peopIe.from whom WI Mvt ~ ~ ~u.
.'.
Sacaiawea
by Linda Westergard
, ...When Sacajawea climbed Out of the boat
and was walking toward tho gathered Indians, she
began "to dance and showCMlry mark of the.
most Olctravagant joy, turning' around him
(Charboneau) and pointing to several Indians,
whom he (Clark) now $IN/ advancing on herso
back, sucking her fingers 8t the same time to
indicate they, were part of her native tribe ... We
..S90n drew near the camp, and just III we
approached It, a woman made her WIlY through
the crowd towards Sacajewea, and recognizing
each other, they embraced with the most tender
'affectlon, The meeting of th_ two young
women had in It something peculiarly touching ...
They had 'been companions In •• IV childhood. .
In the war with the Mlnnet ..... , they hed both
been taken prltonel's In. the .. me battle, ThIv
had shared and softened the, rlgourt of their
captivity till one of them had tec:aped from the
Mlnnetllr8el with. scarce hope of ever .. Ino her
friend free from the handl of the .neml ..... Atw
this the confer.nce WI" to be optned •.•nd glad of
an opportunity of being abl. to convetltmore
Intelligibly, SacaJawea Will 18.,t for •. Sh'(lIITlI
Into tho tent, 88t down •. and WII, beolnr'llnoto, .
Interpret; When In the peraon9f CarntabW.!Uth.·,;· v
Ch.let) she r$Cognl~ed her. broit!tr •.She!nitlntly.:c,yvi'
Jumped up end r.o andembrteedhlm" )lngr":d
over"'m her bl.nket 8ndWtlitplngp,1)tt
• chlefhlml8lf.v; .. mc)Wcwnov;"n .·.me·
degr.. ."··.Ttl. ·••old}men''''S .....
SecaJ~.·f)ad~nbatr' .
·'th.c;OWd(<<>~I.lm·
"~lr88dVhed'ChIJ·· ..
" .;. ',"~'", ,', ,_., 0, -",;_,~.;, .,' ," ,,:: _.::,.,', ,•.:.~_
';~,'~J::.J,;:,,(-;j.,::~:~~~,~,-\'.,-",';':,'. ' .',;..
whII1I fi(/ttlitglilatiw uiIift¥, .,
.. cho.iIro'll.". ...,
But nOw, Me""Mini- .-know"" thllfll:
.... youtWtln~,
....... 1IotIat ' ,
.~ youdiIfIu/tild you".,f I'; '/I.:
M'k1oktldlo truth 'J(""''' [JIWCDdou,chUdlWl,
... h6W. Mrl.of wi6dom.
We fIer tM".n wIIlt1I t.thtII' nomor&
.." h6Wpulfllll/ ou,.w", of hil
uthIm'- 1/,."".,., IMtMia. ~
Aftllrro ",."., yl8n
... CMJ ",,1_ onctI mOlfl
btJcMM you in fult l.-ning wlut tMInd/MJ "., IIIwllY'lmown.-. "
..--
O'v
SUPPALO HUNTD
We h6W.." tIHI'JWJlrybtlhlnd . .
your lofty .. tiel which prtJnJOM1 u,
"ftNdom- •
• long • the ".." llu/I grow
et 1»"" et1»""" , ,
We WlfI:hfd yourCodeof the WtrIt.'t CMrtI to "..,
klllinglfJdllel". .-
with edoublHt.X'
when ~ built your ffJfJC!ll,
you 1JMrII'MMJ 1111the lOuder
to drownthe round of our dNtnI'-.
our Inrw 1tnIngth.
when ... ....,. tIorntIItIcettld, ,
tJwte cane e ,.tNih-
milliOtWitll, tpVet1fTfHIIIt .,.m.-
"Ingto .
blind, fold • .- mutiut1l our MY of life.
•
_·'r.-,.
; / ....
AnnDooIi~
BSCSrudenr
Buffalo- Main. source of goods for Indians
by William Gregeneg
The Ameri<3l bison or buffalo. as it is
commonlv called. was definitelV .ot major
Importance to the Indian. especiallv the Indian
of the Plains. The buffalo came from Asia across
the land bridge which was formed by Alaska and
Asia being joined. This was the same route
followed bV the first men in North America, and
the hypothesis which is most believed is that the
buffalo pre<:8ded man. and man followed the
buffalo in his migration. since it provided him
WIth constant souroo of fresh meat and clothing.
The buffalo grew to great abundan<le in North
America and at one time it was estimated that
there were 60.000,000 buffalo in North America
alone.
It is mV Intention in this peper to explain how
the Indian used thfJ buffalo. how the buffalo
were !iecimated bv the white mtan and th8 effect
this had upon the Indian. and try to come to
some conclusions of mv own.
As the buffalo grew in abundance theY would
migrate from north in the summer to south in
the winter. much the same as many birds would
also migrate. Of coune there were alwa'f$ 8 few
who stayed In the north country during the
) winter months. but it was the great migrattons
which attracted the Indians. Early In the sPring
these beasts would,start moving north and by the
time that fall came. they were exceedinglV fat and
ready for killing: The Indians would maw their
entire encampment so as to be near the great
migrating buffalo herds. _
Several methods were used bV the Indians to
hunt the buffalo. At first, theY hunted them on
foot. attempting to sneak up on them close
enough for • shot with • bOW and arrows.
Another method used. while the Indlens were
still afoot. was to chese the buffalo 0Y8f' a steep
cliff and then finish the buffalo off with a lance.
As the horse came Into Ule. the Indians deviled
another way of killing tho buff.lo. Using ,tour, to
five hundred men, they " •
would surround a large herd, and then Itart the
herd running In a circle, dosing in a10wly and
killing animals as they. went, keepiOll any from
oscaping. SeYer.1 hundred buff.lo wera killed at
one time. but MrV portion of the belIIt was put
to use.
Another method of huntiOlI buffalo was for a
warrior to ride into a herd Ind run along sido a
buffalo until he WIS In pOsition to shoot. The
warrior would .,Im It the buffalo'. aide, behind
tho last rib end I third of the dllQlnOl from the
backbone end bellV. At the twang of the
bowstring the hotl8 would wet jhltplv to the
side In order to avoid the buffalo II It tried to
gouge the rlcllt II'ld hOtli. If the thot WIS true,
the buffalo wouldonlv NO '. ftw ylldl" thin
drop deed. For Ih.. , P'..... Mht, wlfrior whO
killed the bll'f.lo:wOuld cut It .dPtn end .. t It r:P=~:;urttlIyt~JM.!U'ltr 'nttr"'""o.f the
Aft. 'II the~Uffllo.... kllled]l" tPldflc
herd,Uw.WItf!~~'~ tohOmt.~.'~.~:u:~m=Jn.~• .:v~ro J.,thI
InlfTlj'W ' ." ' .... .'. ;' .·U.
the
and
the animals killed. bV him. These animals were
the Indian's individual property. except that he
was assessed a certain proportion for the benefit
of the widows and the families who had no
warrior to provide for them. 'If' arrows of
different men were found in the same animal, the
ownership was decided bV the position of the
arrow. That is, which arraN struck the mortal
blow.
As has been previousiV mentioned. the job of
skinning the animals and cutting up tile meat was
left to the women. After the meat was hauled
back to camp and the hides are'dried. the real
work began. The making of knives, bows.
quivers. leggings. breachclott}s. moccasins ~
teepee coverings was neoessarv. One can clearly
see just from these few -things that the Indian
used the buffalo for that It was indeed important
to him.
The women were expeciallv adept at making'
use of the buffalo. Perhaps a good example of
this would be the way the Crow Indian women
would dress,the buffalo robes. It was thoug-at by
many individuals as the most exquisite work
done. The following quote exemplifies this point.
"The method of dressing robes varied
somewhat among the tribes. The Crow Indians
were probablV the most careful of atl. No tribe
could match in beauty the work of the Crow
squaws. First they immersed the buffalo hide in a
mixture of ashes and water for a few days. that
loosened ewrt the halr,next they pinned the skin
taunt to the ground, With tapering stakes through
the edges, and shampooed the skin with handfuls
of the brains of buffalo. The women then dried
and thinned the ..skin by' graining It with a
sharPened bone. usuallv the shoulder blade of
the buffalo. There was a final prOO8SS of smoking
the skins. ,that gaYI them the quality of drYing
soft and pliant whentMr rain fell upon them."
.During the wll:'ter months, when the snow Waf
deep in the Northern country. the Sioux often
hunted the buffalo on foot. He could .run upon
the surfece by Ule of snowshoea. while the heavy
buffalo sunk deeplV Intp the drifts and waS en
8IS'( victim to the warrior's IlfIce or 1ITC1'N.
Another methcif, WhiCh WII used In winter
hunting, was to crlWl close to the herd. with a
buffalo robe covering the indlen', hHcl end back.
After gaining ciOll range, the warrior could shoot
. the animal of his choice, '
The malor ectlvltv, of the Indian woh'IIn
during the long winter months was to make
II'tlel.from bufCllo hide and bones. Bealdel the
pmloutlv mentlOMd artlcias which were rI\adt
from buffllo other were allO rnecIt. The Indians
Ihleld WIt made of the toughened fewhlde of the
buU'. hICk, dried bV amoke,and hIrdtntd )Ylth
Glue boiled· from the buffalo', hOOYIL Th.-
Ihleldt WtI'I very light.we"'t, but ItfOWPI'C)Of,
end IftumedobllQutlV,ltdaflected the ft)t of
the old lI'l"loothoboftflfl ... ·, ••..••.....
BowtWtrt uUllYrritdt of wood, bUt' the
....:........WIMltWltlJmtdt of.p!tCIIIof bone
P'UlrtPlI."nd~ . '. ....-.dWtlP'*'~~~td~~~~···'···'W=,=.;,i
... ,~ .. ,v'," .. , .... , .. ' ..':
\
white man the buffalo soon became the object"of
their conoorn. ProbablV the first white men "to
venture into Indian country were the mountain
men. These were followed by the 'European
royalty and others who came merely for sport. It
was not until the construction of the Union
Pacific. the Kansas Pacific. and· the Atchison
Topeka and ~ Santa Fe railroads that great
numbers of white men came west to hunt the
buffalo. White hunters from all partS of the
country flocked to buffalo country. Millions of
buffalo were s1aug-atered just for their hides. '
The American Fur ComPanv. which shipped
hides to St. Louis. sent 76,000 rol:let in 1840.
1,10.000 robes and 25.000 tongues in 1848.1
AlthotqI this sounds like a .lot of buffalo. it
would have been fairly easy to kill this many
buffalo when'they were so numerous. Thewhite
man had acceSs to guns iInd were not perticular
as to what animals they shot, so .009 as' they
'could get a good hide from it. AnOther startling
-fact is that one man killed 1500 buffalo in one
week and 250 in one dayl! The nearsiGhted and
stupid buffalo were little match for the speedy
horses and deadly rifles of the white man. These
awesome beastS which reached the ~t of -
2000 pou~s. 6' in ~q,t and 10'i~length. were
easily s1~tered and provided I 'MY profitable
means'of Iivlihood for many men.
. As the white man continued to s18U\t1ter the
buffalo they had no thOU\1lt that the buffalo
would ever be exterminated. Even the Indian
who thought the Great Spirit opened up the
earth and let the endless buffalo come out.
thought the buffalo would last f(lf'lMlf'. A
,. _ contemporary person of theI8 times is quoted as
""'" (..........".. '
. '
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Thevl were by and large ignorant
and iotalerant of the Indian.
Helen Hunt·Jackson remained
one of the few teformers in this
period to opPQS8 severalty .end
the allotment policy of SChurz
and "the gavernlT)ent. ·.Mrs.,
Jackson continued, despite the •
defect1.on of many of her allies,
to uphold true Indian rights. The
most .notable defection of'
course. was that of Senator
Dawes, Sonator Dawes'
dofectionwas motivated by twa
things. One was his new found
belief in severalty'and the other
politics. ' •
The battle' between the
Boston Citl'zenship Association,
led by Mrs. Jackson, and
Secretary Schurz was ·centered
around the policy of severalty.
The Asscclatlon may have
succeeded in, stalling several tv
but. as a result. it had been
damaged by Schurz's attacks on
it and it had bben alienated from
most other reform ,movements.
Senator Dawes felt that a
continued baltic between the
·BoSJ.On Indian Citizenship
Association a~ the government
would Or'lliY render the
Association helpless. Dawes took
lhe opportu~ity of Schurl's,
retirelncnt froln the Department
of Interior to/announce s truce.
In Marc~' 1881, he
announced,"an open conflict:
with this neW. administration, as
with the last \lne, on the Indian
policy. must be avoi~ if
pOSSible, or We shall be, very
much disabled\'" . ,
The result lot Mrs,-'Jackson~s
involvement i~' the controversy
between horsel' and Schurz was
a -committmen,'to continue to
bring the natj~)O's stt8l)tlon to
the wrongs d01c to the Indians.
Mrs., Jackson tJoped that her
writings would enrage the
populus of the iUnited States In,
to action that \Nould recognize
Indian legal righ.s as people and
their rights to la~d. Interestingly
eriou'gh, for all t~e influenee.that
the exchange Ibetween Mrs.
Jackson. and 'M~ Schurz had or!
Mrs. JaCkson. i seems to have
had very little n Mr. Schurz. In
Carl Schurz's utbbiography; he
not only doe nOt mention the
controversy ut he only makes
one passing r ferenCe to having
been the cretary of. ~the
,'nterior. As .the ~stway to
llcquaint A ericans with the
wrong don,et the Indians, Mrs.
Jackson decl ed to write a book.
She wrote to friend. on January
17,llmO:-'.have done now, I
• believe, the l' st of ,the things I'~,
had said Lw'o Id never do. Ihave
become wh i I. have said a'
thousand ti es was the most'
o~jous' thing 'n l[!s. "a wopn
With a hobb "('But I cannot'
help. I!. I foel as you must ha..ve
felt in tho 01 a~olltlon days. r
cannot think of anything else
, from night.to orning.,,1 believe
the time is d wing :nearfor.a
great 'change In o.ur policy
toward tho I dian> In some
respects! it ~ ,s to me, he '5
really worse of than tho slaves.
They did have in, the' ma10rlty
of cases good omE\s; and they
were not much morearbttrarlly •..••
controlled than ..heJn~lanlsby .•....
tho agent· on a' eser,vatlotj,Jfe-y'
can ordero' cor oral'~o,trrjJ'()n', .....
~nJni:llan atllnY.llJ1e}lIl,~~.m·; ..:";,
Rllls'duly ornp.weretlbl '."
governmen t~Aft~(Wr
letter ••Mrs. JacK orEi
.,.~~.~..~.~'~-,.::.,.~,-:::;-,:< :~":,;',':2t:,';-H.;.':' :
'. ,,(col\tln ",
.. ' ..- '"",··:c ..", ·.:·:',"··~iO '
While ·societYJ:-~values
k
'"C nd ve peace, the government Helen Hunt Jackson wrote aby Mi e Mason lege s that. have grown up -decided that the best policy friend on the subject of severalty
The IOOranreform rnovement : around the author of Ramona". ..~would be 10 remove the Poncas. in 1881, "infamous severalty
of the 1880's was dominated by The early writings of Helen . Wh' E I. The change in climate and the bill ...would here, as . rte ag e
individuals who believed that the' Hunt Jackson, under the names. readJ'ustment,to the environment said of it, 'plucked the Indians
best way' to help the Indian of Sa~e HOlfae and H.H., were ..not 0 e arm t re at all of the Quapaw Rese'rvation, as like a bird'''.would beto force white values ' a r na u . • 'The fa orite subject of Mrs well as the host' lie Indian Undoubtedly, Mrs. Jacksonand-a white society upon ,him. v .Jac'kson was that of a gr,'cvl'ng territorv . traveled thr.ough, and the few others who opposedThe easiest way to achieve this mother or wife: thls was d'~o almost wiped O' ut the Poncas severalty did so because of somewould be a poli,cy of allotment . , ......,or severaJ'ty. The basic idea' the loss of her children and that had survived the trip. In the knowledge about the failure of
husband Captain Edward B ·sprl·ng of 1879, two years after severalty and disastrous effectsbehind several ty was that a' .certain amount of land was Hunt, her first husband was the decision - to remove the that it had upon the Indians of
killed while conductin g an Poncas, a few rernalnins Poncas Southeast in the 1830's. Theparceled out to each member of 'the reserVation; ,however, the experiment in the attempt to started a trip back to their idea of land atrotroent was
. develope a torpedo In fact homeland. These Poncas got appl,'ed~ to Cherokees, Creeks,reservation was never completely .,rlivederl up.. while married to Captain Hunt, only as' far as the Omaha Choctaws. and Chickasaws, and
the unused lands were open to Mrs. Jackson was anything but a Reserve, where they were very quickly. these tribes were
whites, and an Indian was free to reformer; her views on slavery arrested by federal troops. left landless. through fantastic
sell his property, if he desired. were those of the Army. Standing t:lear and Bright frauds. The direct results of
This system allowed land Whether or not Mrs. Jackson Eyes were on their lecture tour severalty was the "Trail of
speculators to openly buy or approved' of slavery' is not to raise funds to aid the Poncas .. , Tears"; these now landless tribes
defraud Indians, who were certain. but. as is expected from They wanted to go to the were .....removed to the Indian
unfamiliar with the idea of land an officer's wife, she very much Supreme Court and they needed Territories. White people had
ownership. A few reformers, Ii ked servants and disliked funds [or the legal cost. Boston legally succeeded in obtaining
however, took a stand against equality among the races. proved sympathetic to the roughly rwentv-five million acres
several tv; one person who Mrsdackson was even against Poncas; as a result of the lecture, of alloted lands.
stands out among this group is .the women's suffrage movement; the Boston Indian Citizenship AI tt!ough .several societies
Helen Hunt Jackson. she was asked to attend a Association was formed. The were organized to promote
Mrs. Jackson's fight lIgainst meeting conducted by Lucy board of directors of the Boston Indian legal rights, such as the
. severality Jed her to write two Stone, a leading suffragette; she Association were the governor of above mentioned. other groupS
famous books on Indians. planned to write a very hostile Massachusetts, John D. Long; promoted the civilization,
Century of' Dishonor and article about Lucy Stone and Helen Hunt Jackson, and Christenizing, and enculturation
~amona; her writings have been .... women's suffrage. Mrs. Jackson Senator Henry L. Dawes. In of the Indian. These reformers
criticized because they failed to went to the meeting with the 1880, a year after the founding were less interested with
layout a clear cut alternative to intent of Y'riting a stinging of the Boston Association. two whe.ther or not the Indians' legal
Severality,' aiticle. However. at this meeting, organizations were founded in right to the land had been
AltholJgh it is true the first of many changes took Philadelphia: First, the National violated; they felt it their
that Mrs•. Jackson did not set place that resulted in Helen Indian Association aoll the mission to end the barbarous life
forth' a definite plan, her Jackson the reformer. The only Indian RightsAssociati~ther of the Indian. The biggest
objective in writing her books comment that she made after such organizations quickly obstruction to these reformers
was to awaken an American attending the meeting Was a followed including the National were the Indians' ideas of
conscience and awaken question to her friend.Col. Indian Defense-Association and communal ownership,
Americans to Indian legal rights. Higgenson:Sheaskedhim,"Oo the Board of Indian chieftainship, anp ,native
'Once Indian's rights were you suppose I ever could write Commissioners, a Quaker religion. The more times that
recognized. Mrs. Jackson felt, against anything that woman, organization. All of these their programs failed; these
the United States government wishes to have done?" From this organ izations were founded reformers became more and
would be forced to observe these' time on, Helen Hunt Jackson primarily to promote Indian more determineg to destroy
legal rights. rights before law and became active in many different legal rights only. these three ways of Indian life.
rights 10 their own land. This. movements, which finally led to Th e B 0 s ton In d ian The most likely way to achieve.
Mrs. Jackson felt, was the proper her work on behalf of the Ci lizenship Association was these results would be a pOlicy
alternati~ to ~verallY. Helen Indians. I responsible for raising of severalty. Th'ev felt that
-Hunt Jackson did not write her The change in Mrs. Jackson somewhere between six and' severalty would provide the
; books. to gain support for seems to be a result of her seven thousand dollars Out of a incentive that the Indian needed
severallY, as most other Indian secorid .marriage; in 1875 she goal of ten thousand.dollars. The to improve. The general feeling
reformers would have; she wrote married William Sharpless remaining amount would be was that once Indians received
her books to hopefully get Jackson of Colorado Springs. quickly given, if the Associatton land, this land would sorriehow
Ind i,an legal rights to he. '. were. to get the endorsement of encourage the Indian to become
recognized. Colorado. Mrs. Jackson was a the Secretary of the Interior, a white or at least to act like
native of Boston, where she was Carl Schurz. Helen Hunt Jackson one. 'Reformers who supported
Helen Hunt Jackson raised and educated, but in May sent Carl Schurz a letter asking severalty thought that the sale of
had gained 'a reputation as an of 1872, she was forced to leave for hi!j help to raise the surplus land on reservations was
-author before she ever published the East for the West due to her remaining-«Jmount. Schurz sent an important part of the process
anything to do with Indians. health. Mr. Jackson was a bilck a flat rejection; he stated to civilize the Indian ..
Mrs. Jackson ,!legan writrng member of ,the'~cietv ot' that, "the Supreme Court has However sympathetic th~
rather late in her life; she wrote 'Friends; the Society was very repeatedly decided that. an reformers were,to Indians, they
several poems and short stories. ..__ l!c!ive '" the reform movements, Indian tribe Cannot sue' the generally felt' the Indian was
that were published mos~ly in especially with Indians. United States or a state in the inferior, so the sale of
Scrioners' Monthly and The After her secood marriage, in Federal Courts." Schurz then reservation land seemed only
Atlentic. Colonel Higginson, 1879, MI'!'. Jackson took a trip asked Mrs. Jackson not to use natural. White ownership of
Mrs. Jackson's longtime friend back to BOston, Where she the money on I~al fees, but reservation land would'not on I;
and literary advisor, has credited attended a lecture by Standing' rather to donate It to Indian 'be' more efficient. but thf) white
Mrs. Jackson with the "Saxe Bear and Bright Eyes on the, schools and to support his would set -an example for the
Holme" short stories and poetry subject,of the wrong done to the Indian policy ,namely allotment. Indians to" follow, '
published under the initial~ Poneas Indians. Thomas Tibbles. Mrs. Jackson refused. This the money from land
"H.H." Mrs. Jackson prob<\l:lly a proponent of ~ndian Reform, exchange between_Jackson_aod_" sales would help Indians by
used these psuedb-names not .brought Standing ~ar and Schurz led to a running battle' being put in school and housing
just to hide her identity as a Bright Eyes to Boston and oth\r between the two people; the funds. This. in short. is the
,woman, but also to protect cities to get people started battle was not as much over Dawes ~eralty Bill of 1887. It
herself from public attention. organizing groups that would Schurz's refusal to help raise a varied little from the earlier
She was 'very insistent, that no promote Indian rights. Mr. legal ~nd, but over Schurz's poll<:y of severaltv practiced In
'Complete biography of her or Tibbles felt that Indians had policy of allotment. ...... the 1830's and was just as
collection of het works ,be rights before the law ~ any man At this time, most advocates~ disastrous for the Indian. .
,published while she was alive. had; he I;Jelieved that once of Indian, rights· favored the The Dawes Severalty Act had
rhe tradition was continued .Indlan rights were recognlz~ Secretary's policy of allotment one difference' from' its
after her death, the the government would be fotced or severalty as Ing the only predecessor. The Indian could,
biographY' of Mrs. 'Jackson was to return lands to the Indian, way t'o civilize..thlndlans and not gain title to his land for
not to be published until fifty The. Poncas were a small, Introduce them t. . ~r stianlty. twenty·five ~years, showing the
years aftet her deeth. The powerless tribe that had been The exception to· . rUle, of, general attitude of' whites
blogrqphy of Mrs. Jackson, pushed around by both thd thumb would. be Helen ,Hunt toward Indians. that the Indians
Helen Hunt Jackson. was written Sioux and thefedt.ralJackson ahd most other' were little more than children,
by Ruth Odell. This obsession government, The original home members of ,the Boston 'ndia~ "who were Irresponsible for their
for privacy has left much "about of the Poncas was along the· ,Citizenship Association, even properties, As Senator Dawes, a .
her unlmown, and therefore,left Missouri River In thl) area of· Senator Dawes, himself, until. champion of the Indian cause,'
to. speculatlon"""lNtllch hilS South-east Dakota Territory. March 911881. ProfessorHagan,saldon the Senate floot,"Jho
co n t rib ut e dt 0 man y The land that the Poncas w8te In hit boo.k American Indians Indian will be an Indian as long
misunderstandlns about her" A' living on was given to the SlpUlc cfalms th~k"~s8veraltywas that ·.·as ho lives unlesshe Istought to
review of the.blography that •. in the trealYof 1868,85.8 rare,.polfcyon,whlchHelen,l;:Iont,. work .... Bynow· !t."should be
appillred I"., the American . reserve. Of.. course, as. the J8c~80,~.and .. ,~ei..rn~t,. fsPld,obvlousthlltmany'reforrneriJof
......••...•.Hlltorlcal .•·.RevleW·faul ted •.MIllS.........•competltlon.· for ·.Iand, lI.nd 'fo()d ,I ~dl!~f,h8. 'i~L't~e,~ tlontl!!1' '... theJ 8~0's w~e guided il10wever
".. '.:OdtlI\WI~I1. i'i'1.jst, ..ll.\J~lltltutlng,:.; In9l'''I1«I.J.' ,t.he ~.,Slqu)( .·••·st~ed', i:>.Ulct'lJllf:lNJf'f •.f' 'o~t/'llng',.•~'/W8IHneanl~g, .'by .•.~;.desiro'to
",;C!lbIOllr.phlcalaeeu[JlCVi.JOt'>th'tii,mol8$tll'lQtt1e.~Of'lqas,'T'oJ)L oUI' .. . . .,. " .' tll,tifmOk(fwhlteiloUfof{tKEl!fi'idlanll.
-.;:,--'-,:_,:'"~-,.,.,_'-_":~, 'c:,' ;:,,' _-::.i.':'-_::-~\: ,.' " ,;- :.:/~:" -''. ',,' - " - - - - - - -,--' " _,ce- ,';,-,,-- """""'" -:;:'/:,r-'-'-
by JamesT. smith .
"It frightens pIK)fJ/6, '1 know, to ,.}k of Rid Power; RBd.Powtlf
meanswe w.tnt po"'" O~lIfJrour own Iiva.· Of coons, if our way of
life turns out ." . .
to be bet ter, more hUmMJ, th.tnyoun; fhat would be your problem.
/Not ours. We would fIINtIt" forr:tlllflYOM to Ilw. we do. WeMWr
have," Th8$11wrxd,WIIftI Ipokll'l,1Jotmny to the deI.,.W but to
all people. by Vine Oelorl. Jr. who WitS th, oTgat.lnr ..nd di~or of .
the 23rd annual Conwntlon of the National Cong,. of.Amerlcan
Indians. .
The notion of Rid Power I, passsd off by most whits people. '
belflg 'an outgrowth of BllltCk Powtlr, Wom,n', Liberation, Gay
Power, etc. Although limillar In m.tny ways to thftltl movements the
Red Power movement I' Inherently unlqu,. Th, UnusiMuthat It
causesis the ,.,sult of feM on t#tl part of whits America, ManM
alwaysbeen afraid of thatwh(ch II unknown to him; What he dOli
not know. he,.,will ,/~ conqUBf'MJd asshmil.tf1 or, ignore. The
white man ,haS t/fTJlllI'Id time lfI1I/n chO$Bflto ignOf'fl plt18Sfor.f
detormination on the part of Nlltillfl Americans..Th,,.,1ISOfI is s/mpltt.
A llempt$ to conqu,; II'Id _mi/,tII hwe m!wltbly fai/tId.
Thoy h~ fBi/tid becluw the Native American life stY'e Is
characteristically diHtJlflJt tI!B" that of the whla ConssquentJy,a
1tf8 style comP,OStldof d,HtJlflJt mun, ",..ctJca, btJI/(Jf,,' -_ ............-
ttadilion, an not fit Into OM .t In 11$WI)'I. The whl,. cultufl
since the beginnIng, hal ffIIfntlfts/y tr/tKI to bre_ thl,lif. stY"
down and "",k, It • objective and lnct!nslSt1IfJt., their own.
Becausethis f.i/tId, we now tum our backs MJd ignoe. asking, if not
begging.for mo,., failure.
UnderstBnding the ""iflCIIfIC/I or the ·Red POwtlf Movtinent
demand, an underrtMKJlng.of the Nlltive Amer/csn psyche. Indian .
• poetry is 0"t.~~_~mportMIt method of attaining thl, goal. The
"word" I, of ~ou, I~to all Indian peopl,. N. Scott
Momadrt. in. hi" Pulitztr Priz, winning now/, HoultlMade of Dawn,
makesthis point Mft)'~. The rrdl In ·thftIB·"ect!OOI"" simple
and fflal, ThIlY will Indbte IOfIW of thelMsJc difftll'lJn08l betwflBn
,..,the white and f'fId phifOSIOphytoMrd I/ltt. Som, of the·1IIM. basic
difftJff!neesthat.,., ditt:tnIMJ In Or. John F. Bryde'l booklet, Indl,n
,SrudBrltsand GuldtHJCtI,"" found In the folfowing worIcl of srt
.'Centu rY,,-,ofDishonor'
least. they',qUICkly became were' uprooted.,j diagged' and
extinct. '. .pushed to new; inhospitable laod-
Despite its poor review. '.and then this land was
Century of' ,Dishonor haS been '~cally SNirideled ;m~
credited with acqua1ntingmany '·from· them with the federal
Americans with Indians: This government, t",e'largest
book became· very widelY.read 'transgressor of. all., It shl:7tNed
throughout America, Century of .that the .Indians were the' first
Dishonor was,~ mentioned In victims of ' AnglOphobia' or
a debate in the United States .domination and subjugation .bY.
Senate. Senator Plumb. from the self-appoin~ superior white
Kansas. said. "about a year ago a race. lAe Hawiians,' FilipinO$.
pook was published 'which was and Chinese woold sOon
entitiled;Century of Dishonor. It experience the same phenomena.
purporttid'to bean iIccount of While these latter groups
.the nation's deaJings with the eventually overcome. white
Ind.ians'during the last hund~ , ~sUppression.~the Ind~s would
years and was ,writte)l,- by a be 'forced to endure at least
Massachusqtts lady. jhe work "'anothercentufy; "
was well done..:' . .' Mrs. Jackson's····book did
:arouse' muc;h:sympathy far' the
.Ind.lans.b1Jt 'little action.
;However. today in the age of
;supposed':'~lightened populace;··
. Century of Dishonor can beTead
to see our mistakes of the. past.'
and'hopefuliy ,we can carry this
image forward, with Us sosS to
never cOmmit the. mistakes,
~i'l,-H.QJielull:il, . .
(continueCI ~ Pllllt 10t
three lTIonthstudy at the Astor
library. She then wrote Century
of Dishonor based on her study.
A contem'porary review of
Century of Dishonor that
appeared in the Nation was
,~ighly critical of the book
00caUS8 it offered no plan of its
Iown. The reviewer felt that if
. ·Mrs. Jackson could not offer an
alternative plan. to the
government's policy. she should
not be SO .overly critical of Mr,
Schurz and the government. He
then went on to praise the
policy of sever:altv."they !TIust
either be·supported in idleness.
with the inevitable results. of
idleness-viCe. drun,keness and Mrs. ·'Jackson·s· book t.raced
disease or they must be.taulll1t. the histOlYof the United States'
agriculture herding, and OtN!r ~dealings,with tt"!eIndians. from
modes of: civilized life:' The ~ 'cOlQnial . times,: to 1887. It
r6lliewer then used the Poncas sholN'lldhow the( United States
Indians as living proofe;tf the' had' mistreated th~ Indians
'. wisdom of' Mr. Schurz and his through- broken treaties and an
'policy of severalty. overall ~isregard for Indian's
Unfortunately. for the P~ncasat civil and property rights. ~ey.
OlREcnON
by Alonzo Lopu
I was diffIC~ by mYl(andlathBf'
, TotM South,' .
60 I m1(J/lt1wIIfI the cour. of the NfI/,.'
To the West,
so I might hwe the witJdomof the owl:
To th!I North,' .
so I mi(Jht hwe the craftllHlSl of the fox;
To th, Earth, ..' . .
so Imi(Jhtna1lle'" fruit;
To thelley,
so.1 '!fight IMJ. I/fe of Innoc:e~.
from SOuth Oa/(otB .
.RlNltIw, SumtrW'969
The.Blisgl.~' 'to·nature, portrayed'lr! Mr. Lop., ".inherent to
the life styl, of the N,tive Amlf/csn. Shockingly."".,.",t to"thtJm is
the fsct th.t man tHpMd, onnarure fo, the"""" of hllllJCilte~.
EcolOW II • IC~, noW IHJinli ltIIdilld'by whltfl men, which was
lived and practiCtldby AmtIr/cBn InrlllIIl for centllr/es.Th, B¥th Is.
source of knowltK/gI aildw!sdom to be nrp,t"nJd In ." dlrectlom.
Indian aneatIY, throutlh the word, hIS /iItsMl till; mllSIIII' 0" to. the
young. So strong II thl. aI~,thlt."", tr/bttI cI,lm their
origins to be In the iMth. Ellen aherChJi.t/lnltyw.. brought to the
native,. th,lr fIOd iJr fIIHh wft,sU'" and d,ncIId to In thIInk"wlrv or
request for th,t which till Hrth PI'fIV/dtId. Mr'Momad6Y ptOVfdH
further evidence In hi. work. "Th,t hBfVI$f, like tM deer In the . .' ~"
moun"'n.:,,":!:a~Jt;;WLDYOlJ~'VE' ~ ... flalo Iie"ds ~iII.d for'hide"
, by RObert BiCOn, from The WlfPllth '-- '. ' .
Wh,t W6uIdYou giw for II uitJdemh, . .• ;',".'
A ulld.,d,tJbUlIId MothBf' EMth. " !J .... ' '. . ".(. .' .
PhOitJ!/iles flowI", In her vein" . .. .., . . . . ,'awayl The white' iTlenwere'~becomingtoo
,So,ftllonplttrd t"'trlp.",lnl,,,. . , .(continued'~ pilgU) .' inumerous and had superior \wlIPons,'therefore,
Wh't,~td YqIJ;,Ni for, ulid Fathlf S/iy, ;.' Sayi(llJ."As~~fa$ the.eye could'see,the country ;the 'Indian waS almost· fightinga'klsing battle:
Sut/IIiUrdio)/fdf dlmmlrijhl,.W'1. .' seemedabsoututelybl8ckened~ by~enumerable, from the beginning,.' " , >,>'
Blinded by thi bPmlltl of Mother E,rth, '. .h;er~~~.Uth~_.il~di.~·.•.·:.~atched-the'b ..~f.f.·~.IO.6ei.ng: Itis next to impossible 'for the'clvilized man
to light LOIAI'itit*" soory'.I.:·,.· .' .toreallze., the ~Ivalue,of ~he bUffll19'to the
Wh,t,CMJyoiJilive to.thelr~hlldrtHJ the d,y. . slaughtered,b.eforehls IlVesandthemeatlefUo ;lndlan~ .lfN,,!,I~ed. him:wlttl,f9od,·c1othi~.
ThattylWh~to'.th,myoiJ hIWto .'1,. ,i . rot,hesoot'l beg8nttl\y.~try:abblJt;the, b~ffalo . home, beddlngj horse:.8Qulpment,·a1rnost
''We."otphInHM'U''.l1IW
klll
lld.
ou
,pa"ntl.''. being kll!9d Ott.,'IC8 l!'idlan haej'.jLlstcause to :'everv!l'inghenllede(LThe~lIflal~~'possibIY
Being p~d ~fvJh,t .theY>."', i;.)~y;:the' Ic,yt(, WJ8~7i~~.I~~\~,~..:~~~tu~ o ~e:~'themo~fUlly~sed ariirriM8'tl8r~'i1'b'q;lildian,knew
undmtsndlng 'Why'thiI Nat/VI Am;rk:MJ.'~/n""tPI);_klng Red: bi . how to use every part'and Sci'aP. ThG'Whltem8ns~'
,Po~r. Even thlWlhtllelr.IiI'toI1.1,'0t1llofi:ontlriufl!i.:dtlfnitJ.tlolJ tlaUgh.. red f~r their !jid~ alone.. :; '. 'abUse ·of the b:Uffalobrou!tlt about' .the great
and on~.. . Ion,' ','th.tiU:·~.',"11'.:..J' ~ '''th'·'n··.· ·..·m·''oWtn.' ' .MI.t.to.·.WI., .. .:-I· . ...•. ThISslaugHterwas .~ollV;,Jn ~ontraventl~n ofdaclmation' of' the'heri::lsand h..I.....,' 'n th·
Ind
.tan"l':.:'.- ft....' 'P..",•. :"~.i'J:.",:..".,,:'.fftl.U..'~;.:: ..:'·O·,·,..· 'o···!r,-·~iJ-'.'L·.~m· .A. ~t _.'I1, :..: -. e"trGlrt,illS., w,lth the I.rid,Ian trlbas. The In,dian .'. ... " :'. ·.c··;· :, .. I""'I";··" .. ::\"e:II ..... rllU .. _WI Y".... " 'II'" .." , ~rtl'm.' ••" ~,-I,downfallof.thEllncilan;:T'helr'!dianswereforQed.
Tecum.hl(J'todic,,.,,.tWtiod"'fOiWirOlt~""'~:Df,/'f.tumtO , .urellU made~~~ feeble' eUor.ts ..to koop...the. offtheir'naturaLlarldS'8 -', .' "'Wj,8,., .
IndlanISf(l•. T1Iey.):'/Mrtlilit~th"/tI.iDW/:;:JJi':':'~ititwnr,:: ~~i~ h,UJ1t8lSout, of In(Ii~~.country, but s,oon, , 'cOul~';l'!ot.~unt~sJti8:'li·· ,.,.
pff1vBlloW#'" "mMi"'rlCtlCitI .. ······1"·'ndmore;' ..' ga~ ..up •.,al'!d t"~: h':'i\tlll'S,:r~8d ~\I, over t~l .,.~~~istori~!lY;~rlJ~~: '.
yoqng N.tA' ". , ffl dff>c:Whf "'::; reng~, slaughterlng buffalo O~k:h: 10 . ,I" t'" pam "tit d~truc ,f
edtlcBtIOri.I"'" ,."v .• ';"" "f~'"~'''#''' :, ::,'I~~ceP~\on',Whe
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Government contracted HUD homes are replacing old
housing on Duck Valley Reservation. (Top) New HUD
house.at right to re"placeold one in .trees, the. stack of
firewood at left is not a .teepee. (left), old housing,(right)
.new building. . "',
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